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Abs tract
Four hundred r c r -cy- ni n e students from 26 different grade
four classes, representing six different school boards on t he
Ava lon Pe nn insula of Newfound land were d i v ided into two groups
based on fami l y structure. Children who have experienced a
marital d i s r uption i n t he i r famil y ....ere compa red to t hei. r same
aged peers who have not ex perienced a mar i tal d i sruption .
Ei gh ty-seven percent of t he sample were tram intact homes
(L e . homes in which a mother and a father ....ere present) , a nd
seven pe r c ent of the s amp l e were f rom disrupted ho mes (i .e.
homes in which there h ad been a divorce or a separation ) . The
remaining six pe rcent came from alternative fa mi ly structures
example I adopted family I and so on .
Res earch studies have suggested that t he process o f
d i v o r ce has predictable effects upon children a nd that the s e
e f f e ct s can be ca tegorized depending upon the age of t he
chi l d . using t he r esults of t hese e tuates , a behaviora l
chec klist was deveL pe d . Th is checklist was used t o assess
whe ther Newfoundland c hildr en d isp layed e ffects of divorce
s imilar t o those identified in non-Newfou ndla nd pop Ul at ions .
Chi ldren we r e compared on seven variab les name ly: Anxiety,
Social Adj ustment, Pe r s onal Adjustment , Maturity Adjustment,
Perc e i ve d Academic Potential, Acceptable Classroom Behavior ,
and Academic Pe rforman c e.
A sample of grade four teachers filled ou t a be havioral
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chec k l ist fo r every s tudent i n t he i r clas ses . Results o f t he
study suggested t hat Newfoundland c hildren who have ex peri-
enced a mluita l d i s rupt i on are s i.ila r t o ot h e r e l e me nt a ry
s ch oo l childr en who hav e s imilar ex pe r i en ces as defined in the
l iterat ure . The r esults also s howed that c hild r e n who have
experienced a ma r i tal disrupt ion i n t heir f a llily ....ere s igni fi -
ca nt l y d i f f e r e nt on four out of t he seven va ria b l es me as ur ed
when co mpared to the i r same aged peers who hav e not ex pe ri -
enced a marital disruption . A r e c ommen da t ion s upp orting an
i nt e rve nt i on p r ogram fo r this pa r t i cu l ar grou p of chi l d re n wa s
mad e .
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CHAP'tER I
Introduction to the study
statement of Purpose
The p urpose of this study was t o determi ne if the
frequent ly cited responses of latency aged children to the
separation or divorce of their parents described in the
l i t e r a t u r e could be observed i n a Newfound land population of
elementary school children whose parents have separated or
divor ced, herein called disrupted fam ilies (Plunkett & Kalter,
1984) .
The independent variable in this study was the type c t:
family structure experienced by the child . Two alternative
family ctructnu-es were c onsidered, name ly; (a) intact family,
and (b) disrupted family .
The disrupted fami ly group ocnsIeeed of children of
remarried, divorced, or separated but not currently divorced
parents . Children from single parent home s (1.£ . parent never
mar ried) were not included .
The dependent variab les were comparisons of children from
intact homes and disrupted homes on each of the following:
1. Anxiety
2 . Social Adj ustment
3 . Personal Adjustment
4 . Mat urity Adj ustment
5 . Pe rceived Academic Potential
6 . Acceptable Cl assroom Behavior
7 . Academic Pe rformance
Rationale
Accord ing to Statis t ics Can ad a , t he t otal nu mber of
Canadian d ivorces c limbed to 86,985 in 1987 from 78,160 i n
1986--an increase o f ab out e leven pe r c e n t . The numb er of
divorces in Newfound l and r o s e t o 1 ,002 Lr- 1987 f rom 610 in
1986- -an increas e o f more t han 60 percent I With the divorce
rate i nc r e as i ng each year, ho-ses in whic h t here a r e a mothe r
and a f a the r may no l onge r be the norm .
Hetherington (1979 ) repo't'ts that 40 percent t o 5 0 percent
of chil:iren born i n the past decade in the Uni t e d States wil l
s pe nd eoee t i me living i n a single -parent ~ "'.e . Freema n a nd
Couchman ( 1985 ) report that i t is d ifficult to calculate how
ma ny childre n a re a ffected by mar tial s ep ara tion, a l thoug h
Alne r i ca n (Bane , 1 976) and Ca nadia n (Ambert , 1980) s oc i olog ists
have estimated that 40 percent o f all children growing up in
t h e 1980s wi ll be d irectly affected by marit a l d issolut ion .
Mass ive a moun t s of research 'ra ve been done on the
effects of a marital disrupt ion upon children. The resul t s of
t his res e a r c h h a ve s ugges ted severa l a pec t r Ic beh a v i ors ,
cha r ac t eristics a nd probl e ms which can be a s s ociated wi t h
c hild r e n who have experie nc ed t he divorce of their pa r e n t s .
Man y o f t h e s e findings are age-related . I f t hese findings can
be sUbst 'o'ltiated , t he n i t may be possible to better predict
the likely reactions of a certain aged child whose family
becomes disrupted due t o t he divorce or separation of the
chil d 's parents . This i nformation would be valuable to the
people who have been given the responsibility for educating
thes e children .
Dr ake ( l97~) identified children from disrupted homes as
a population "at risk . " Teachers and other professionals in
ou r schools should be made aware, therefore, of t he possible
effects of a marital d i s r upt i on on children at various ages .
These people have to be made t o understand that divorce is not
an event, it i s a process wh i c h can have identif iable "side
effects, " some of which may take years to disappear. Knowing
what the child 's world is like outside t he c lassroom wi ll
allow educators to empathize and to understand bet..ter t he
child in t h e classroom and to be in a better position to be
able t o provide s upport for t he child durincJ the stressfu l
time of the divorce. 'l'eachers are often in a better position
to observe the behavior of ch ildren of divorce and to j udqe if
the child i s expez'Lenci.nq problems or not. The parents of the
child going through a divorce are often so i nvol ved in the
process of t h e divorce and so emotionally overwhelmed with
their own problems t hat they are often n o t aware of the
feelings or behaviors of their children . The child 's t,=""cher
is often the ne xt most available adult to t he child.
Te ach er s , therefore , are i n a unique position , to be ab le t o
provide support and gu idance t o t heir students because of
their regular contact with and amount of time spent wi th their
s tudents . One of the ractio rs ' revea led t h r oug h the lit e r a ture
which affects a child 's adjustment to d i vorc e is the avail -
ability of a support system. Schools, and teachers in
particular, a re in a n exce l l ent position to be able to provide
t his support once g i v en the necessary information.
The reason for t h i s s tudy t he n , is to determine to what
ex tent latency-aged children i n Newfound land c lassrooms, who
are from fami lies in which there has been a mari tal disrup-
tion , exhibit the behaviors and characteristics as suggested
in t he literature . If similar behaviors and characteristics
are identified, an effort to determine the potential need f or
special he l p or i nt e r vent i on can be assessed .
Researoh Questions
The researcher was interested in studying t he fo llowing
questions i n t h i s research:
1. Can the resea rch findings about t he effect of
divorce on children be generalized to c hildren i n a Newfound-
land setting?
2. Is the anxiety level in children from disrupted
homes higher than the anxiety level in children from i ntact
homes?
3 . Is a child1s social adjustment r e sp ons i v e t o
stabil i ty in the family?
4 . Is t he persona l adjustment of a child in a n i ntact
ho me higher t ha n t he persona l adjustment of a child from a
d isrupted home?
S . Will a ch ild's jUdged ma t urit y level be higher f o r
a child f rom a n in tact horne than a chi ld from a disrupted
home?
6 . Is a cb . ld ' s jUdged school potential h i ghe r i n
children from i n t act h ome s tha n for children f r om dis r upted
homes?
7 . Does a child from an intact home display more
acceptable c lassroom b ehav i or t han a chi ld f rom a disrupted
home?
8. Is the scho o l performance of a child from an i ntact
home be tter than the school performance o f a child from a
disrupted home?
CHAPTER II
Review of the Literatur e
A review o f t he l i t erat u r e on the effects of a marital
disruption on children revealed many studies noting a combina-
tion of different effects. After examining the results of t he
diverse studies, the author perceived several major trends to
be emerging. First er all , marital conflict and disruption
have been f ound by severa l authors to be sou rces of a wide
range of behavior problems i n chi ldren . Secondly , the effects
of marital disruption seem both age-related a nd gender -
r elated . Thirdly, a child's long-term adjustment to divorce
is affected by several factors . Final ly, a consensus e xists
among researchers concerning wea knesses i n current research on
marital d isruption . Each of t h e s e trends is discussed in
detail be low.
Trend 11: Beh av ioral Effects
Hetherington, Cox and Cox (19 77) found t ha t in the year
fol lowing divorce, children became more dependent, d isobed-
ient, aggressive , demanding and less er rectncne t;e , Futterman
(1980) stated that feelings of depression, separation anxiety ,
and concerns about security are common among ch i ldren of
d i vorce regardless of age . He said that t h e s e feelings may be
manifested directly through night fears and school avoidance,
or t hey may be expressed symbo lically for example, in a
c once r n over l osses of pe t s, f r iends , h omes and f allil y
members. Ki na rd and Rei nhe r z (1986 ) concluded that marit a l
d ili.rupt ion r e su lted i n i nc r e a sed problems wi th at tention ,
withd rawal, rl".~endency, a nd host il i t y f or ch ildren i n recentl y
d ivor c ed f amilie s .
Brady , Bra y a nd Ze eb ( 19 86) found that children from
intact famil i es were r ated a s hav ing signif i cantly fewe r
over a ll pr oblems wh en c ompar e d t o chi ldren from "broken" or
" reconsti tut ed " homes . Thes e a ut hors s uggested t ha t children
from separated faJli l ies demonst rated more i mmat u r e behavio r ,
s leep d i s t r ub anc es, t e nsion, a nd hyper active be havior when
compa r e d wi t h chi ld ren f ro m i nt act f amil i es . These f i nd i ngs
ad ded s upp or t t o Wallerstein and Kel ly's ( 197 5) s tudy in which
t he c h ildr e n , pa r ticularily p r es c hoo l e r s, f r om divorced or
s epa r a t ed hones we r e d escribed as displaying "gene r ali zed
n eed iness" at the t i ne at. parent a l divorce. Brady e t al.
concluded t hat thei r findings were ge ne rally co ns i s tent with
previous investigations o f d ivorce i n c h ild ps ych i at ric
popUlat ions do ne by Kal t e r ( 1977) , McDemott (1970) , Morri s on
(1 974), Port e r and O'Leary (1980 ) , Tuckman and Re ga n ( 1966) ,
an d West man ( 1970 ) which ene r e c ce e t ee e child r en of divorce as
h a ving higher r ate s o f de linqUency , antisocia l beh a v i o r ,
depression , and be havior disorders co mpare d with ch ildren f r om
i ntact f amilie s . Brad y et al. determin ed tha t their f i nd i ngs
even more c l osely r e sembled the results of non c l in i c a l stUd i es
d one by Landis ( 1960) , Mc Dermott (1 970) an d Wallerstein a nd
Kelly ( 1975) which found ch ildren or divorce to be
dependent , d isobed ient , aggressi ve , Wh i ning , ~~lIanding , a nd
unaffectionate than child r en i n intact fami lie s .
FeIner , Fa r be r , Gi n t e r, Boike a nd Cowen (1980 ) c ompared
children from three di f f e r e nt home s e t tings : intact homes ,
divorced ho mes , a nd home s i n which a pare nt had died. These
a ut h or s found that t hose children who had e xperie nc e d parental
separat ion/divorce had s i g nifi c a nt ly mor e ac t i ng - ou t pr tlb l e ms
than thos e children f rom home s in which II paren t ha d died or
children f rom home s i n which the family was i ntact . In fac t ,
childr e n from homes d i s r upted by pa renta l divo rce were j udqed
to have fewer compe t e nc i e s overa l l. Frustration t ole r an ce and
peer sociability were s pe c i f i c a r ea s in wh ich c h ild r e n f r om
disrupted ho mes were fou nd to be ha ving problems whe n co mpared
t o ch i ldre n f rom homes d is rupted by parenta l death or from
h omes in which the fam i ly wa s intact .
Gu i duba l di , Cleminsha w, Perry a nd Mclou gh lin (1983 )
s t a t ed that the ir present results prov i de e v idenc e that
divorce a ccounts f or a number of neg at i v e so cia l and a cade mi c
e ffects independent of well defined SES ee a s u r-e s , including
i ncome, ed ucational and occupat i onal l e ve l s of parents.
Kal ter a nd Rembar (19B l) examined 144 ch ildren o f d i vo r c e and
found that t he mos t common p rese nt i ng compla i n t o f t h i s group
was SUbj ec tive psychol ogical s ympt oms , a category that
i nclude d anxiety , sadness , p ronounced moodiness, ph ob i a s , an d
depression . Ove r ha lf the c h i l d r e n exami ne d were suffering
from these forms of d istress . Academic problems , which
i ncluded poo r g rades or grades that were substantially below
ability or r e ce nt pas t performance, was t he next most
f requent l y observed symptom with, agai n, over ha l f the samp le
hav i ng t h i s diff iculty . Aggression toward parents as part of
t he presenting picture was seen in 43\ of t he f u l l sample and
was the t h i r d most c ommon t ype of di fficulty a c c or d i ng to
these authors .
Jacobs (1 982) pointed ou t that although t he r e i s some
disagreement among t he v a r i ous authors of studies of children
of d ivorce as to whi ch age group tends t o show which symptoms,
a c ons e nsus exis ts t hat poor sel f-esteem, de pression, aggres -
sion, poor s c hoo l pe rformance, a nd an t i - social actions are
very f requently found i n this group .
Hetherington (19 79 ) reported that the c hild r en 's most
c ommon early responses to divorce are anger, fear, depression ,
an d guilt . Bonkowski , Boomhower, and Bequette (1985 ) noted in
t he ir ex plorator y study that anger was the mos t commonly
expressed fee l ing by childr en o f divorce of bo th sexes.
Peterson and zill's (1986) data showed t h at marital
disruptio n is associated with a range of neg ative ou t c omes for
c hildren. Both overcontrolled and underco ntrolled beh avior
are more prevalent among ch ildren who had exper ienced some
f orm of marita l disruption .
Anthony (1974 ) stated t hat if t he pre-divorce mari tal
r e l a t i ons h i p h ad been ....i thin the normal range , the children
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predictabl y manifested certain c ommon r e a ct i o ns which included
some de gr ee ot ·clalllllinq up ," a cert a i n amount of r eg r e s s i on ,
especially in the younger children , and a host of somat ic
disturbances s uc h as overact ivity , taChy cardia , anorexia ,
nausea , vDmiting and diarrhea , urinary frequency , and
d i sturbe d sleep wi th nightma r e s . The child may run away ft (llt,
h ome, run t o t he lost parent , gri ev e openly or co vertly fo r
h i m, dis pl a y hostile tee lings toward the remaining parent , a nd
a.t t imes seem co n f used a nd diso riented about h imse l f a nd hi s
s u r r ou ndi ngs acco r d i ng t o Anthony .
Sugar (1970) discover ed a variety of s ymp toms among
childr en t ha t wou ld suggest t hat divorce is a t ime o f crisis
tor t he m. Th ese s ymptoms included feelings o f he l p lessness ,
h os t i l ity , loneliness, sadness, e mbarrassme nt end shame, a long
with a loss o f a p pe ti t e and d is intere s t in studies and
playmates .
Fu tterman (1 980) supported t he statement that children
experience shame about being children of divo rced pa rents . He
said that this group sensed that the y were different from
o thers a nd felt guilty about t h e i r po s sible rol e in precipi-
tat i ng the divorce. As a result , many o f the se c h t Jd r e n
p r e s ented a "ps e ud o mature f a c a d e . " The chlld( ren) may h a ve
a p pe a r e d t o be e xceptio n a lly r ational , g iving adv i c e a nd
mora l i z ing about the sexua l , bu s ine s s , a nd socia l affairs of
a d u lts . Fre quent l y be neath thi s facad e were feel i ngs of
v u l ne r a b i l i t y , anxiety regarding sexuality and n umerou s fears .
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I<aslow a nd Schwartz (19 87) had similar results . They
s tated that young children ge nerally s e emed t o experience
anxiety , confus ion, fea r of abandonment, and/or worry that
their b ehav i or might ha ve c ont r i bu t ed to the breakup .
Depending on age , these authors mai nt a i ne d that som e o f these
children exhibited regression or antisocia l behaviors while
others demonstrated their angui sh in deteriorating echoed
pe r f o rma nc e or i n psy oh c s omati Lc sympt oms like ast hma or
gastrointe stinal d isturbances. On t he o t her hand , s ome of
t h e s e children wo rked h a rd to defend a g a i n s t the d i stress t hey
felt and masked their rep-lings and/or cha nn e l ed thei r energies
i n t o excel ling a t scho o l , i n s po r ts , the a r t s o r other
activities. Some a t tempt e d to co mfor t t he i r parents ; oth e rs
defended ag ainst tuning into t he pain . Kaslow and Schwa r tz
also emphas i zed how c r itic a l i t is that parents not embro il
their c h ild r e n i n custody disp utes and guard agains t becom ing
their constant companion and conf i dant .
Hetherington et aL (1 982) reported that in the first
}ear f ol l owi ng divorce, there is c o nsider ab l e stability a c r os s
situations in the behavior o f childr en f r om d i vo r ced f amilies .
Observed noncompliance, negat ive demands, dependency ,
ignoring , aggress ion and sustained act i vi t y were all s i gnif-
icantly correlated f or the home and laboratory s ituations i n
t h i s study . The s e authors speculated t hat in the first year
f o llowing d i vorce, t he distress , anx iety , and prob lem s in
coping with their new family sit ua tion we :re most i ntense for
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the children . Under such disturbed elIOtlona l condIt ions , tho!
f ntE-r na ! stat e of the child rather than ex ter na l situa tiona l
variat ions lIay c ontrol the be havior o f t he c hild . Und e r high
s t ress , the ch i ld may discrimina te l e s s wel l betwe en sIt u -
a t ions a n d aay r e s po nd l e s s appropriately to t he behav i or o f
ot he r s . Heath e rin9ton e t a1. conc luded t hat c hI l d r en f r oll
divorced f a mIl I e s were lIo r e likely than c h I l d r e n fro m non-
divorced f a mil i es to make inappr op r ia t e r esponses t o ot he rs .
Tooley ( 1976) co nside r ed t he problem of v fc r e ne , a s saul t -
i v e , an d ant i aocial behavior s a s a commo n refe rral proble m i n
young ch i ldr en of d ivorc e. Enur esis was t h e most commonl y
noted psychia t ric symp t om that a ppeared t o be r elated t o
d i v orce and Wo!ll S fo und t wi ce a s often i n childre n o f divorced
lamlI ies as i n childr en ot intact famil ies. Tooley ' s f i ndi ng s
s upporte d Doug las 's 19 70 r esults .
Pl un ke t t and Kalter (1984) revealed that c hildren t ram
d i srupt ed home s perceived d i vorce as a h i gh l y negative
disruptive event . I n f a ct, these a uthors no ted that the
c hi l d r e n 's perception of the divor ce was very s iJai l a r t o that
of a n experie nc e d group of clinicians.
The find i ngs of I s a a c s, Leo n and Donoh ue (19 87) supp o rted
the r esults o f prior r e search ( Hetheringt on e t a1. , 19 7 6 ;
Hod ge s , We c hsle r & Ba llatine , 1979 : Longfellow, 1979 : Young &
Pa rish , 19 79 ) which ha v e i ndicated the likelihood of emotional
o r behavior probl ems fo r many childre n i n t he a f t et1lla t h of
pare ntal sepa r ation . Di a mond (1 9 8 5 ) stated t hat the c h i ld
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wi ll typically ha ve cert a i n psychological reactions t o
separ ation and divorce. Sadness or depression, denia l ,
emba r rassment, a nger , guilt , concern about being cered for,
regression , maturity, and somatic (physical ) symptoms we r e
co mmon reactions whi ch were noted .
Wallerstein ' s (19 8 4 , 1985) s t u dies d etected immediat e a nd
more l a s t i ng negative effects of marital d isrupt ion on
c hi ldren . Findings from th is lO-yea r longitudina l stUdy of
113 ch i ldron and adolescents from a largely white , mcdae-
class popUlation of divorced fami l ies in Nor thern Cal ifornia
suggest ed that some psychological effects of divorce are long
lasting . Forty young people from 26 of t he fami lies who
participa ted in the original study , r a ng i ng in age from 19 to
29 , r eg a r d ed the ir parents ' divorc e as a cont i nuing major
i nfluence in their l ives 10 ye ars later . A significant number
of these young people reported bein g burdened by v ivid
memor ies of the unhap py events a t the t ime of the mad ta l
rupture . Their predominant feelings , a s t he y looked back ,
we r e restrained s ad ne s s , some r ema i ni n g r e s e nt ment at t he i r
parents , and a wistful sense of havi ng missed out on t h e
experience of growing up in an intact family . Al though many
were pr ou d of the i r e nhanced mat urity , they regretted t he ways
in which the divorce cut into the play and school time of
t heir g rOWing -up ye a r s . One - ha l f of t hese young peo ple were
s ti ll fu l l -time at school ; one- t hird were fully s elf-support-
i ng ; and the greater majority were law abiding . Neverthe less,
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a significant number of men and women, and especial ly women ,
appeared t roubled and drifting . A mi nor! ty consisting of one-
third of t h e women appeared especially wary of commitment a nd
fearful of betraya l and seene-t caught up in a web of s hort-
lived sexual relationships. The greater number , h owe v e r , were
s t rongly camm!tted to the ideals of a lasting marriage and t o
val ues that included romantic 1ave and fide lity . Th e y were
apprehensive about repeating their pa rents' unhappy marriage
during t heir own ad u lthood. and especially eager to avoid
divorce for the sake of their own still unborn children. This
relatively fixed identificat ion with being a child of d i vor c e
may be one of the lasting sequelae of the experience of
parenta l divorce dur ing childhood according to Wallerstein .
Plunkett , Riemer, Kalter, and Alpern (198 5) reported
potential difficuli tes for children of divorce according to
s tudies by Gardner ( 1976), Hetherington et a1. (1 9 79) , Kalter
and Pl unkett (1984) , McDermott (1970), schcet.cr e and Cantwell
(1980), Wallerstei n (1983), and Wa lle r s t e i n and Kelly (1980).
The difficulties listed i nc l uded problems in handling anqez- ,
school behavio r , loyal ty conflicts, reconciliation fantasies,
sadness and loneliness, anxiety over a sense of security,
lowered self-esteem, behavioral conflicts at horne, and
feelings of responsibility for the divorce .
School- related effects.
The NAESP ' s (National Association of Elementary School
1.
Principals ) 1980 Sta t! Report f ou nd that as a group ,
parent ch ildren s howed ...owered ac h ievemen t a nd presented lIlore
d iscipline proble ms than di d their two- parent peers in both
e l eme nt a ry a nd high s chool. One - parent child r e n we re a lso
a bse nt mor e often, late to s chool ~ore of ten , a nd s howed more
health proble ms as we l l. A de fini t e cor relat i on bet wee n
s c hool per f o rm anc e and family statu s was f o u nd i n t h i s r e po r t .
Brown ' s ( 1980) stUdy added su pport f or the abov e
correlation. It was Brown 's conclusion that children from
homes of divorced p arents ca us e d a s tri k i ngly disproportionate
s h a r e of d i s c i pl i n e prob l e ms i n s chool s, f a i r ed worse academ-
i c a l ly t ha n t he i r peers from t wo - pare nt home s. and were more
a pt t o ha ve expe r i ence as j uve nil e o f fend ers .
For t y p e r cent of the sam ple o f di v orced c h ildren i n
Freeman a nd Couc hman's (1 985) study ha d also e xpe rienced a
marked change i n academi c pe rfonaance and achie veme nt sinc e
t he parenta l separat ion . The natu r e o f the enanqe was
r epo rted a s b e i ng almost even l y spli t be tween c hildrer. whose
a c ad emi c performa nce had deteri orate d a nd those eXhibiting
negat ive changes in e mot i onal and b ehavior al areas . The
t e ac he rs o f the child r e n in thi s samp l e a ttributed the
differences t o f a c tor s related t o the i s sue of family ch a nge.
Kin a r d a nd Reinherz' s (1986) findings a l so i ndicated that
children in recently divorced f amilies were likely to ha v e
more problems i n certain areas of s c hoo l pe r f o rmanc e t han
children in early d i vorce d or in ne ve r d ivorced fa milies .
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Eva ns a nd Nee l (1980) reported t h a t t h e major fi ndi ng of t he ir
s tatis tical a nalysis was that on 25 of 29 meaS Ul es of school
be hav i o r by t wo- p a r ent and one-parent fa_t ly . t wo-parent
c hildren adhered more c losely t o school expecta t i ons.
80cial relations .
Hethe r i ng t on et d. (1979 b ) r ev e a l ed that i n the U rst
ye ar followi ng d i v orc e , d isrupti ons were f ound in bo t h pl ay
a nd social r e l a t i o n s f or boys and girls f rom divorced f a mi lie s
i n t heir study . Bot h boys a nd girl s s howed high r a tes o f
dependent helps eeklng b e h avLJ r an d a o ting out, no n-compliant
b e ha vior . I n an earlie r study (1978), the Be autho r s descr i be d
the c h ildren in div or ced families as more ..:epend e nt, disobed -
ient , a 3Qresslve , ~hining . de ma nding , a nd u na ffectionate than
ch ildren i n i ntact fami lies . These autho rs a l so noted a
marked declin e i n the Ilother-scm relat ionship a f ter a d i v orce .
Stol berq and Anke r (1983) compared children fra.. divorced
and intact families and s a i d that divorce ap pea r ed to
influ e nce the psycholog ~ ~al developme nt of chil d r en and llIay
hav e resu lte d i n t he ac quisition of certain abnonoal
be havioral and cognitiv e / percept ual patt erns . These author s
not ed lower l e vels of pr osocia l , sc ho o l r e l ated b e havi o r s and
highe r level s o f i napp r opri a t e inte r pers on al and u nu s ual
behavior patterns i n t h e ch ild ren f rom divorced familie s .
Sch oett l e an d Ca ntwell ( 1 980) d i scov e r ed signific antly
h igher rate s of soci a l izat i o n and behav i o r disorders i n
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children of d i vorce t han in ch ildren f r om int act families .
Schoettle and Cantwell a lso noted t hat i nd i vid ua l occurances
of an t isocia l behav ior such as agg ression, lying , s tea l ing,
r e bellious ness, f iresetting, and drug a buse were more frequent
in the divorce population in t his study t han i n the intact
popul ation .
Hetherington e t a1. (1982) n ot e d that the play p a t t e r ns
of c h i ldren from d i vo rced families we re l e ss s ocial l y and
cogni tively mat ure when measured s hortly after divorce . When
the s e a u thors l o oke d at the socia l behavior of children across
a b r o ad range of situations in t h e school, they a g a in found
evidence of d i s r up t ed funct ioni ng in c h i l d r e n immed iately
fol lowi n g divorce . Hetherington et al . descri bed how a t t wo
months fo llowing div orce both boys and girls sho wed a pa ttern
o f greater fantasy aggression, opposition, a nd seeking h e lp,
a t tention , and proximit y . I n schools in which there were male
adul t s, b oys f rom divorced families eaee partiCUlarly s t r ong
a t tem pts at main taining contact and getting att ention by
fo l lowing, touc hing , a nd seeking praise or a f f e ct i o n from male
a du lts . At t wo acrrens after divorce ch ildren from d ivorced
f a milie s shared and he lpe d less t han c hildren in no ndivo rced
f amil ies . Chi ldren from divorce d families , according to these
a u thors , a lso s howe d l es s p os it i v e nonverbal (such as s miling
o r hugg i ng) a nd more negative nonve rba l b eh av i o r (such as
pouting , cl i ng i ng , and scowling), more crying, Whining , a nd
c omplaining, a nd more inattention, actiVity c ha nges , a nd
,.
i na ctivity . I n girls of a ll ages from div orced fa milies ,
Hetherington et ai. observed h igher fa n tas y aggress i on , more
s e ek i ng of a t t e ntion a nd affec t i on , a nd mor e positive a nd
negat ive phys ical cont act with adults . I n addi t ion, i n the
first year fol lowi ng d i vorce , boy"", £r olll d i vorced f a mi l i e s we re
mo r e likely to ee xe negat i ve i nitiation b i ds and negative
terminat i on s of soc ia l i nte ra..;:t i ons. I mme d i a t e l y fol l ow ing
divorce , these boy s s ho wed a great deal o f ave r sive opp os ition
a nd negat i ve «e mend s towa r d both peers and adu lts , partic -
u l a r ly f e mal e adults. This high rate of aversive opposit ion
and ne ga tive demands continued over the two years following
the divorce. Boys f rom divorced fami l ies were a lso h ighor
than boys f rom nond i v or ced fa milies in phy s ical a nd v e r ba l
h o stile an d instrument al ag gr e ssion t owa rd peers at bo t h two
months an d on e yea r aft e r divor ce. However , by t wo ye a rs
a f ter divor ce , boys f r oWl d i vorced fami lies, i n compa rison t o
thos e f r oll nondivorced f amilies, were Sho wi ng l ow physical
aggression and high v er ba l agg r e s sion, a patt e rn more f re-
quent ly f ound i n gi r l s . The ve rba l and phy s ica l a ggres s i on
displayed by g i r ls from d ivorced famil ies a t t wo months , and
by boys at two months and one year, t e nde d t o be i mmature ,
unprovoked , and ineffective . Th e s e girls were se ldom success-
f ul in g a in ing the i r ends throu gh i nstrumental a ggression.
Their a ggression wa s often accompa n ied by or followed by
cryi ng , dependency bids, or appeals t o t he t e ac he r . Hether-
i ngton et at . (19 82 ) a l so noted in this s t Ud y how boys f ro m
"divorced f a lli l i e s wer e v i ewed a s mor e agg r essive a nd l e s s
socia l l y con s t ruc t i ve t ha n their pee r s f rom no n d i vorced
fami l i e s on a peer nominat ion inve ntory .
Pare nt.-ehild i n tenction e ff e c ts ,
He t herington e t a l. (198 2 ) r e v e aled t ha t d i v o rce d pa r ent s
made fewer maturi ty de mands of the i r childre n, communica ted
l e s s we l l an d t e nd e d t o b e les s a f fec t iona t e with them, a n d
s howe d marked i ncons i ste ncy i n d i s c ipline and l a ck of control
ove r them i n c ompar ison to still ma r r i ed pa re nts . Poor
pa renting was most a p p a r e nt in the mothe r - s o n r e lat ionsh i p .
Hetherington e t a l . ( 1982) r e mar ke d t ha t c h i ldr e n of
d ivo rced p arents were mo r e likely to e xh ibit oppositiona l
behavior to lIo t h e rs and c ompliance t o fa t hers . These chi l dren
also mad e negat i ve complaining demands ot t he ec e n er mo r e
f r e qu ent l y. Boys were mor e o ppos it i onal an d agg ressive; girls
wer e mor e whining , c omp l a i n i ng , an d compl i a nt . These child ren
sho wed an i nc reas e i n de pen dence over t ime , and exhib ited less
s us tained play t han c h ildren of nond ivor ced pa r ents . The
first maj o r t re nd sU9gestGd thro ugh t he liter atur e rev iew,
t he refore, was t h at a mar ital d i s ruption has many pr edictab le
etfects upon a c hild ' s behavior.
Trend ' 2: Age -Related a nd Ge n de r Effects
The s econd major t rend s uggeste d i n t he literat ure r eview
is t h at t he effec ts o f a ma r i t al d i s r uption a r e bot h age a nd
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gender related.
Me-related .tfects .
Wallerste in and Kelly (1980C ) have emph asized t h e
impo r t a nc e of such va ria b l es a s the length of t i me s i nce
d i vorce and ch ildren' s a ge in study i ng child ren 's reaction to
d i vorce . Thes e autho rs c i t ed pervas i ve sadness as t he Dlost
s t rik i ng respons e among t he slx-to- e ight-year-old ch ildren 1n
their study . The children in this age group, accord i ng t o
these authors , were also ashamed of what was happen ing in
their famil ies a nd felt emba r r assed abou t the way thei r
p arent s were b e having . As a resu l t , t hey o f t e n l i ed t o
p rotect t he ir parents a nd to camoufl age the i r own hurt
f ee lings.
The pervas ive s adness of t he younger latency (a ged t i v e -
an d- A- ha lf through s ev e n ) chil dre n was also r e ferred to in
Ke lly and Wallerst ein 's (1976) s t.udy . The s e autho rs stated
t hat fantas ies cr deprivation we re conveyed either d irectl y a s
f ee ling of l os s o r i nsat i a ble hunger or r e versed i n play a nd
f antasy. The aut ho r s obse rv ed that boys s e e med most affected
b y this s t r o ng s ens e of l os s.
Kelly and Wallerstein (1 976) al s o ob s erved in their
s a mpl e that s ome children, mostly boys. exp ressed considerable
anger at the ir mot he r for either causing the d i vorce or
driving the f ather away . Those children mos t pr ofoundly hu r t
o r ma de an x i ous by the l o s s o f t he fa ther t e nded t o be t hos e
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enrag ed at their mot her . Anger was exp ressed directly in
several i ns tances . More often, anger was expressed in
displacements, such as expressed anger towards teache rs,
friends, or siblings, or in regressive outbursts rem iniscent
of pre-school t emp e r t antrums .
Wallerstein a n d Ke l ly (19800) remarked in their s t u dy
that children in later latency were ashamed o f t he divorce and
d isruption in their family as well, despite their awareness of
t he commonness of divorce . These children were ashamed of
t hei r parents and their behaviors , a nd lied loyally to cover
up for t heir parents and their behaviors. They were a lso
ashamed of t h e imp l ied rejection of themselves i n t h e father 's
departure, marking t hem i n their own eyes , as un loveable .
The single feeling t hat most c learly distinguished this
l a t e latency age group from all the younger children,
according to these authors, was their conscious intense anger .
The i nt e ns e an ge r of these children was va riously exp ressed .
Pa re nts r ep or t ed a rise in the f requency of t emper ta ntrums,
scolding , diffuse demand ingness, a nd i n dictatoria l att i t udes.
o t he r children, however, showed t he opposite of all t his--
namely , an increased compl iance and decreased assertiveness
i nunediate ly fo llowing the divorce .
The one symptomatic response observed in this l ate
l a t enc y age g roup, an d not seen i n a ny you~ger g ....ou p according
t o Wal lerstein and Kel ly , was the report of a vari e t y of
somatic symptoms of different kinds and degrees of se ver ity,
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s u c h as headaches a nd stomach aches, which t h e children
r elated t o the pa re ntal conflict and pa rental visits . This
group a lso suffered a no ticeable dec l ine in school per f ormanc e
wi th an accom panying decer-roxat Io n in their peer relat ionships
during a n d fOl lowing the parental separa tion . Wal l ers t e i n and
Kel ly ( 198 00) po inted out t hat t he be hav io r o f many of t he
c h ildren at school was a t co nsiderable va riance with t hat
displayed a t home . Thus, some c hi l d r e n who were feeling
pressed a nd frightened at home bega n to ac t out a bossy,
co ntrol ling, sometimes de vious role at school. Another school
behavior pattern which emerged at the time of separation
accord ing to t he s e authors combined a decreased ability to
co ncentrate in class with increased aggress ion on t h e p lay-
gr ound. These authors suggested that t he divorce-triggered
c ha nges in t he parent -child relationship may propel the ch ild
forward into a variety of precocious , adolescent, or , more
accurate ly, pseud oadolescent behaviors.
I n th is study, wallerstein and Kelly ( 19800) again
emphasized the ful l y co nscious , i nt ens e a nger of the six- to-
eig h t -year-o ld group which was noted in Kel l y and Waller -
s te i n 's ( 1976) study. This anger, these authors n ot ed was
usually directed at the pa r ent whom t hey b lamed fo r the
divorce and was wedded to a sense of mora l i ndignation and
ou trage t hat the parent who h ad been correcting the i r conduct
wa s behaving i n what t hey co ns idered to be an i mmoral and
irresponsible fashion . These you ngsters experienced conf usion
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an d a t hr ea t o f ruptured Iden ti ty as the time of parental
s eparation , Part of the t hreat , which t he c hildr en experi-
enced a s directed against t he ir sense of i ntegri ty a nd
i de ntity was posed even ecr-e specifical ly to t -he ir sense o f
righ t and wrong and to thei r co nscience . Child ren repor t ed l y
fe l t that t he ir c onsc i en ce h ad been weakened by the i r di s en -
cha ntment with the pa rents ' beh avior , and wit h t he d Co!parture
of the very parent who ha d mo r e oft en t ha n no t ac t ed a s the i r
mora l au thority . Seve ra l c h ildren became involved i n petty
s tealing and l y i ng i mmediately f ollowi ng t he parental se pa r -
atio n.
Pf ef f e r (1981) reported t ha t t h e methodology an d r e sults
of Kelly a nd Wallerstein 's ( 1976 ) l arge - s c a l e study we re
wor thy ot special note since this study attempted to evaluate
children 's reactions to divorce when it occurred at different
phases of the child 's life. Cantrell (1986) also supported
Wallerstein and Kelly 'S (1980cl findings about the perv a s i ve
sadne s s in the six-to-eight -year-old g roup . Cantre l l stated
t ha t ch ildren at this age were very frightened by the breakup
of the family. They experi enced unrealistic f a ntasies which
i ncluded f ea r s of be ing depr ived of food , o f be ing lef t
without family, a nd o f being sent to live wi t h strange r s .
Some c hi l d r en ex hibited d i.aoz-qa nI zed behav i or be c ause o f t hese
fe ars.
Anothe r intense response at this development a l s tage,
ac cording to Can t rel l (1986) , was t he yearning f or t he
non custodi a l parent.
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scee children te l t abandoned and
rej e cted by the mi s s i ng parent a nd exhibited be haviors simila r
to t hose i nvolved when grieving the d e ath of a par ent. only
a small number a t ch ildren, ho wever , co u l d express anger
t owa r d this noncustodial parent . Most otten , at th i s llge. t he
chi ld 's anger wa s indirectly expressed toward t e a c h ers,
f rIends , or siblings . Child ren i n thi s age group also
expe ri e nc ed div i d e d l oyalti e s ,
cantrell (1986) n o t e d that the children i n the n ine-to -
tw elve age group had f eel i ng s whLch incl ude d l OSS , r e j e c tion,
he l ple s sness , tear, loneliness and a ng e r . Some c h i l d r e n in
t his age group a lso f e l t ashamed a nd embarrassed about the
divo r ce and us ed denial as a way to deal wi t h t he i r anguish .
I nten s e anger was another character i stic of the nine-to-
twelve year old children not ed by t his aut h or . This anger was
both well organi zed and c l e a r l y di rected t oward the parent
whom t he ch i l d b l amed f o r the divorce . An alignment wi t h one
parent often assi s ted t he child i n dealing wi t h the ambivalen t
relat i onship with both pa r ents . I n add i t i on , viewing one
pa rent a s good and t he other a s bad helped the c hild co pe with
t he f eelings of l on e l i ne s s, sadness , a nd depression .
Many ch ildr en, Cantrell ( 1986) remarked, e Lsc- expe r i enc ed
identity conf ue dc n , This i s bel ieved t o occur bec ause a t t h i s
a ge t h e i r i de ntity i s s o c l ose l y t i ed to the ex t e r na l family
s t ructure. Such t hr eats t o t he i r identity o cc ur r ed be c a us e of
the c h i ldren' s sens e of r i ght a nd wrong , which leads them t o
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interpret their parents ' d i vorc e a s immora l and Lr-r-eapo ne I b I e ,
A final aspe ct o f t he r e spon se to divorce in CantrelIl s
(1986 ) l iterature s ummar y i nvo l ve d the report ing o f som at ic
sYlI'Iptoms . Head ach es and stomacha ches wer e so me ex amples of
childre n' s p hysica l p r oble ms t hat were l ink e d t o parent al
co nf lict and pa rental visits .
Freeman and Cou c h man (1985) r eporte d that in t he chi ldren
they sa", several t hemes cons istent l y emer ge d i n t he c h ild-
r-ent s descriptions of post-separation family l i fe. Sadne ss
wa s t he most prevalent theme, f ollowed closely by an ger ,
l oneliness, f ear and reconcil iation fantasies . Typ ica lly,
younge r scho o l -age children ( s i x - t o - n i n e - y e a r s - o l d ) we r e seen
as sad , SUffering emotiona l pa i n , fearful and eXhibiting
feelings ',f guilt about the marital breakup ( f o r e xamp l e , "l
am t h e cause" ) . The n ine-to- twe lve-year-ol ds more often
s howed shock, surprise and i ntense a nger. Dev elopment all y
the s e children saw things in b lack a nd white terms . Ac c o r d-
ingly, they t ended t o blame and often rejected one p arent . On
the other hand , accord i ng to t hese authors , a dolescents
e xpressed surprise but were no t pa rticularly shocked at t he
dec ision , although they felt t he l os s and pain i ntensely .
Many be c ame angry or hos t i l e about what t h ey p er c eive d had
been done " t o them. " I n some instances, t h i s may have been
demonstrate d by acting-out b e ha v i ors , delinq ue ncies a nd
p romisc uity .
Sny der , Mi nni ck and And ers on' s (1980 ) s t udy ad ded s upport
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to Wallerstein and Ke lly ' s (19800) i ssue of health prob lems
among children of divorce. synder et a j . ' s initial finding
showed t h a t children from broken homes v i s i t ed the school
nurse i n g reater numbers than children from intact homes.
Kal t e r and Remb ar ( 19 8 1) detected that the prevalence o f
SUbjective psychologica l probl ems , a cademic troubles , and
d ifficulties with i nt e ns e a ng r y fee lings t owa r d parents
c l o s e ly para l lels the natll!,~ of distress observed by Kelly and
Wal l erstein ( 1976 ) a mong l aten cy-a g e and a do l e s cent youngst e r s
o f divorce. Kalter a nd Re mba r f ound t hat s chool refusal/
truancy and academic prob lems in their s ample were s igni f-
i cant ly associa ted with ag e a t parental separation in the ir
sample .
Anders on and Anderson (19 8 1) r e mar ked t ha t when the
school-aged child's home life becomes stressful, quite often
the child' s s choolw ork a nd the child ' s relat ionship with one 's
peers will s u f fe r fi rst. Th e ch ild ma y have t rouble c onc e n-
t r a ting and paying attention a nd may constantly test the
teacher , provoking the teacher t o s e t t i ght e r l i mi t s .
And ers on a nd Anderson ( 198 1 ) also mentioned that
t imes the school -age d c h i l d ma y resume e a rlier wa y s of
behaving (be dwe t t i ng, f USSy food habLtrs a nd infantile
demands ) . Th e child ma y even a c t ou t anger by be coming
physically aggre ssive (b Ul l y ing , fighting ) or verb a l hostile
( ob s ce ne language or an attitude o f defiance ) . Like t he
younger child, the school-aged child may a l so be p l agued with
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n i ghtmares .
These au thors noted as well that stealing is not un common
at this point , and i s sometimes c ombine d with a n exaggerated
possessiveness o f "His" th i ng s . Accord ing to Ande r son and
And e r son (1981). the child is c ling i n g to o b j ects s/h e c a n
co u nt a n i things that won't walk of f and l e a ve h im/he r. At
this s tage t he child ' s s tea l i ng cannot be regarded as a mora l
l aps e ; the acts are symptoms of the child' 5 s e nse of abandon-
ment ac c o rdi ng to Anderson and Anderson .
Francke ( 1983 ) related t ha t ang er , fe ar, be traya l, and in
the disrupted pastdivorce househo l d , a d ee p s e nse o f depriva-
tion we re the characteri stic responses of ch ildren t his age
(six to e i ght) to divorce . But abo ve a ll , the child r e n felt
a pe r s i s t ant and some t i mes c r i ppl i ng s a dness . Francke added
support t o And ers on and Ande rson ' s c l a i m of possess iveness i n
t he child f ro m a d i srupted fam i l y. Francke s aid t ha t duri ng
d ivorce, s i x- , se ven- a nd e ight- year- ol ds who were just
beg i nn i ng to be ge ne ro us wi t h t heir pcese e e I -r.a and t o share
can s uddenly t urn r elentlessly possessive aga i n. Franc ke a .:.so
mentioned that s epa r a tion anxiety I which t he child s h ou l d have
g rown out of by now, may r ea ppe a r . The c hild may have trouble
sleeping and have more than a normal s hare o f nightmares as
well.
Francke (19 83) r ema r ked tha t the most characterized
reaction o f the nine-to-twelve -yea r -ol d group of children to
divorce was a dee p , unr-eLerrt.Lnq a nger. ShQ explained that
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these c hi l dren h ave a s trict sense of fairness. The y live by
a r igid c ode of e t hics t ha t s tresses black-and -whit e def i n i -
tions o r loyalty and behavior . When the ve ry pa rent who
t au ght the c hild these ru les does not ab i de by t hem, t he child
b e c ome s very a ngry . c hi1 :,.,ren this age use ange r as a defense
ag a inst the i r feelings of shock and depression a nd do not
he s i t ate t o let both parents kn ow about it. They often align
t hemselves with one parent whom they elevate to nobil i t y t o
t he virtua l exclusion of the ot her, and noth i ng the "ba d"
pa r ent does wi l l defuse t h a t contempt . At the e xtreme ,
ch ildren who co ntinued to bear t he anger of their parents
could become suicidal.
s'rencke (1983) noticed that the anger of t hese ch ildren
may spillover into t he classroom , where their behavior can
become disrupt ive . Boys often t h r ew temper tantrums a nd
overreacted to o rdinary discipline and setbacks wi t h violent
out bursts; girls were apt t o be more devious. Franke
recounted that a n ur.ueuat number of somatic symptoms emerged,
such as he adaches and stomachaches. The accident rate a lso
rose among these children, especially boys .
FeIner, StaIner an d Cowen (1975) noted that acting ou t
and aggression we r e more common in latency age chi l d ren of
d i vorced fam il ies than other types of fam ilies. Thus, for
latency ag e chi l dren , aggression , sadness an d anxiety would
seem to be common problems i n response to divorce of parents .
J oh ns t on, campbe l l and Mayes ( 1985) fo und in t heir s t Udy
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of l a t e nc y children i n high c onfl ict po st-separatio n an d
divorced f amilies that in gene r a l , the s e ch ildren , espe c ially
the yo unger ones , were highly distressed and s ympt oma t i c in
response to witness ing t he pa rental conflict and i n making
transitions between parents. Many of these chi l d r e n were
prone to anxiety. tens l on, depression a nd psychosomatic
i llness . Con strict i on of affect, l a c k o f autonomy , p roblems
in ego-integration and in the de velopment of a c ohes ive sense
of se l f were a lso s tated f ea t u r e s of this group . The authors
report ed t h a t. t he ch ild ' s capacity fo r s ecure , i nti mate yet
autonom ous r ela t i ons with one or b oth parents v as seve r e l y
co mpr omised a s well .
Ac co rd i ng to Magrab (1978) s c ho al ag ed chi l dren are much
more aware of the long-term s i gn i f i c anc e and meeln i ng o f
divorce . Children of this age frequently hoped and wished
that their pa rents would get back together again . They b ec ame
confused by overly friendly r elationships (which raised t he i r
hope s of reunion) , and angry at ove rly ho s tile relationships
between parents . Child re n of this age frequent ly expressed
anger tow ard one of the parent f i gures. Loya lty co nf l i cts
( involving which parent t o love and t o s ide with ) t ook on
realistic significance for ch i l dr en of thi s age . To their
advantage, s choo l age cutieren have many mo r e resour ces
available t o them t o c ope wi t h t he disruptions of divorce and
fe elings of low , den i al, bra very I seek i ng s uppor t f r om others,
an d pu rsuit of ac t i v ities according to Magrab .
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Magr a b (ci t i ng a 1964 wor k o f Er ikson) s tated t ha t
Ilast ery Is a central issu e fo r the school age c hild and the
a xp ees.s Io n o f thi s 1l8 s t e ry i s needed f or t he d evelopment of a
hea l t hy s e lf - concept . Pe e r relat i ons h i ps p lay a n importan t
r o l e i n the socializa tion prcceer a t t h is time , a nd sexual
i de nt ificat ion is crysta l l ized . Di v orc e c a n inte r fe re with
bo th these pro c es ses. Wi th d i vorce , i t becomes d iffic ult f o r
the c hild t o f oc us his a t t e nt i on outside of the f amily on
sc hoo l and peer r e l ationships as would normally occur . In
pa r t i cular , a nxiety a nd fears c an become e xpres s ed i n poor
school performanc e ac co r ding to Maqrab .
Add i t i onatol liu ppo r t f or ag e-re l a t e d e f f e c t s have b e e n
f ound i n s t ud ies by Hethe r i ng t on (1979). Wallerste i n an d Ke lly
( 1974 , 1975 , 1976) . Kur de k a nd siesky ( 1980a ). Gardner (197 7) ,
Westlla n ( 19 72) , a nd Wallerste i n (1983).
Gender - related effects .
Walle r s tein a nd Kelly ( l 980 c) observed t ha t part i cu larly
s t r i k i ng in the six- t o-elght - year - old age g r oup the y s tud i ed
was a yea rn i ng to r the f athe r . This was noted espe c i a lly
among the boys . Th i s intense ye arning s ometime s ca used the
boys to expre s s cons i dera b le an ge r a t the i r mot he r for eithe r
ca us i ng t he d i vorc e or driving the f a t he r a wa y . Th i s anger
was m<. 'l! o ft e n displaced ont o teachers , f r i e nds, brothe r s , a nd
sisters , o r i n t e mpe r t antrums .
Kal t e r and Remba r ( 19S 1) adde d s uppo r t t o Wallerstein a nd
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Kelly 's (198 0c ) f i nd ings. They d i scovered that latenc y-age
boys we r e experiencing sU bjective psycholoqlcal a nd s chool -
r ela ted. d i f f i c ul t i e s . These boy s were a l so having pr ob l e ms
with agg r ession a c ross a va r i e t y of rel at ionsh ips (pa r e nt s ,
sibl i ng , an d peers). a nd we re ex perienci ng deve l op m(ln t a l
a r r est s o r reg ressions i n t oilet t ra ining , s l eep pa tterns , and
i n thei r r e l a t ionsh ip wi t h at least one pa ren t . s t eali ng an d
no naggressiv e distu rbanc es wi t h peers wer e a lso pres e nt f or
more t ha n a fif t h o f t hese boy s.
Kalte r and Remb a r ' s (198 1 ) s t u d y g e ne rat e d a very
d ifferent pr o file f o r ad o l e s c en t girls. Aggre s s i on with i n the
family , mos t ly toward pa rent s : acedamc b ut not be ha v ior
prob l ems in school; and p ro no unc ed diff i cul t y i n c opi ng , ~ i th
t he ma j o r issues o f i mpulse control t h a t confront a l l t e en -
agers we re i mportant f ea tures of t he adolescent girls ' prOfile
a ccording to t hese au thors. snyde r , Minnick and And e r s on
( 1980) r e l a t e d i n the i r s t udy t h a t f e ma l e s froll broken homes
i n t he e l emo!nt a ry school s ett i ng were a particular ly dis-
t ress ed group who o ften pres en t e d il l -defined cOllp laints which
a ppeared to b e psycho soma tic .
These aut ho rs observed t hat dr ug i nv o l veme nt , a l co hol
involv ement , sexua l behav ior , r un n ing away , a nd schoo l
r e fu s al/truan cy were ext r eme l y r are t o a bsen t in both l aten cy
male an d fem ale groups they s t ud i ed in their s ample of
d i vorced chi ldre n . Th e se behav i or s , however , wer e mos t
f requent i n t he adol es c e n t fem a le sam ple .
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Accor d i ng t o He t he r i ngt on et a 1. (1978) , t he impact o f
mar ital discord an d divorce was more pervasive and enduring
for boys than for girls . These authors observed that boys
from d ivorced fa mi lies , i n co ntrast with gi r ls from divorced
families and c hildren f r om nuclear fami lies , s he ....e d a higher
r ate o f behavior disorders an d pr ob l e ms in i nterpersonal
re lations i n the h ome and i n the school with teachers and
peers . Although especially i n young c hildren both boys and
girl s showed an increase in dependent help-seeking and
affect ion-seeking overtures fol lowing divorce, boys were more
l ikely also t o show more susta i ned noncompliant, aggressive
b e hav i o r in t he home. In addition, these authors n o t ed that
the boys received l e s s p o s i t i v e support and nurturance and
were viewed more negatively by mothe rs, teachers, a nd peers i n
the period immgdiately f o llowi ng divorce than were girls.
Di vor c ed mot hers of boys reported fee ling more s erese and
depression t ha n d id divorced mothers of girls. Boys thus may
be ex posed to more s t.ee scs , f r ustration, and aggression a nd
have fewer available supports.
He t he ringt on et al. (1982 ) noticed that boys from
divorced fami lies at t wo years after divorce, were scoring
lower on male preferences and higher on female preferences on
the sex-role preference t es t . These boys were drawing t he
f emale f:l.gure more o f t e n t han were boys in nu clear f ami l i e s .
In ad dition, t he i r mal e a nd fe male drawings s howed l e s s sex
differentiation than those of t he boys in intact fam ilies and
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both groups o f g irls . By tw o years after divorce b oys in
sing le- pa r ent fami lies wer e spending more time p l aying wi th
f emal e an d young e r pe e r s and were mor e i nvol v e d i n fe mal e
acti v iti e s .
In a stud y by Hammond ( 19 79) , d at a from the~
Towar d Family Questionnaire r eveal ed t hat b oys from divorced
f amil i es r ated the ir family as significant l y less happy t han
bo ys f r om i ntact families . The r e were no significant differ-
e nces betwe en gir ls ' rat i ng s . Boys from divorced fam il ies
wer e a lso s i gn i fi c antl y less satisfie d wi t h the t i me a nd t he
att e n tion they received from their mothers t ha n t heir pee rs
from intact f a mil i es. Hammon d also stated that boys from
divorced families had l owe r rat ings in mathematics achieve-
ment, said t he i r fami lies we r e less ha ppy , and exhibited more
distrac t ibilit y a nd ac ting out behav ior i n school t h a n boys
from i ntact fam ilies did .
Sac k ( 19 85) reported that ge nde r i de n tity distur bance i n
boys would a ppe a r to b e anothe r potenti a l c omplication of
d ivorce . Gende r -related effects have been s u pported by :
Hetheri ng t on et a l. ( 1979 , 1 9 8 2 ), Emery (1982), Hodges and
Bloom ( 1984 ) , Kurdek an d Berg (1983) , Guidubaldi, Clem lnshaw ,
Pe r ry a nd McLoughlin ( 1983), a nd Pl unkett a nd Kalter ( 1984 ) .
'l'rend 13: Fac tors affecting post-Divorc e JIod1us t ment
The t hird major trend sugges ted i n t he litera t ur e is that
t he e f f ect s of divorce on ch ildren a re bo t h snor t - and l ong-
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t e rm . A chd Ldr s l o ng-t e rm ad justment to d i v o r c e is a ffected
by such factors as:
1. Ava ilability or s upp or t s ys t ems (i .e . grandparents,
brothers , sis t e r s , fr iends , teachers etc. Se e Hetherington
(1982) ; Wyman at a1. (198 5) ; Hetherington ( 1 9 7 9 ) ; Kurdek
( 1981); Kinard and Reinherz ( 1984 ) I Kurde k and Berg ( 19 83 ) 1
Longfellow ( 1979 ) ; wallerstein and Kelly ( 1980c); Kaslow &
Schwartz ( 1987 ).
2 . 'rime elaps ed since sepa rat i on IIDd divor ce . See
He ther ington a t al. (1978, 19 82 ): Woody , Colley, schlegel -
milch, Maginn and Balsanek ( 1984 ) : Hess and Camara (1979);
wa lle r s t e i n a nd Kelly (1980c , 1984) ; Hetherington (19 79) ;
Warren at al. ( 1987) ; Ki n a r d and Re inherz (1984) .
3 . Degre e of interparent h ostility i n the p r ese p a r a t ion
period. See Jacobson (1978 ): Wyman et a1. (1985 ) I Kurdek
(1981) ; Hetherington et a r • ( 1979b): Too l e y (1 9 76) : Waller-
stein and Ke lly (1 974); We s t ma n ( 1972 ) : Kurdek and Berg
(1983 ); Longfellow ( 197 9 ) ; Kurdek and Siesky (19 80 ) ; Kaslow
and Schwartz (1987) : Anthony (19 74) I Kinard and Reinher z
(1984) •
4 . Degree of ho s tility in the p ost-separa tio n e nv i ron-
me nt. See He t h e r i n g t on (1982): Wyman et e i . ( 1985) ; Kurdek
(1981); Kurdek a nd Berg (1983); Longfellow ( 1979): Wallerstein
and Kelly (19 80c ): Wallerstein (1983); Ant h o n y (1974); Kinard
and Re inh e r z ( 1984) .
5 . Availability o f the non-custodial parent . See He s s
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a nd Camara (19 79) ; Hetherington et a1. (197gb, 19 79c) 1
Jacobson (1978 ) ; Tooley ( 1 97 6 ); Wallerstein and Kelly ( 19 7 4,
1980C); Westman ( 1 9 72) ; Kina rd and Relnherz ( 1 9 8 4 ); Kurdek a nd
Berg (1983 ) ; Lo ng f e llow (1 9 79 ); Kaslow and Schwartz (1987) :
Gardner (197 7) .
6. Post divorce ad j us t me nt of t :,e cllstocHal par ent .
See Hetherington ( 1 97 9 , 19 82 ); Wyman et a 1. ( 198 5) ; Longfellow
( 19 79 ); Stolberg and Cullen ( 19 8 3); Nicho ls (1984) ; Magrab
(1978 ) ; 1<a510w and Schwa r tz (1987) .
7 . Child 's develop mental s tatu s and age . See Hether-
ington (1 97gb); Wallerstein a nd Kelly (1 979b , 1980c ) ; \~yman et
a1. (1985) : Kurdek, Bl i sk a nd S i esk y ( 198 1 ); Kinar d and
Reinherz ( 198 4) ; Kurdek and Berg (198 3): Anderson and Anderson
(1981) ; Longfell ow (1 97 9 ) ; stolber g and Cullen (1 983) ; Brady
et a l. (1986); Wallerstein ( 19 83 ); Anthony (1 9 7 4) ; Kalter and
Rembar (1981); Cantrell (1986); Hod g e s a nd Bl oom (1984) ;
Gu i duba1di et al. (19 83) .
8. Quality o f the cu stod1 .. .l parent -child relations .
See Hetherington ( 19 79) ; He ther ington et a L, (197 6 ); Kurdek et
al. (198 1 ) ; Longfe llow ( 1 97 9) ; xcnernot.t; (1 9 7 0).
9 . Quality' o f life i n sing le-parent hou sehold/extent of
e nvi r onme n t a l ch ange . See Hether i ng ton ( 19 7 9 ) ; Longfello....
(1979 ) ; Stolberg and Cullen ( 19 8 3 ).
10 . Chi l d 's un derstanding o f the d i vorce. Se e Kurdek et
al. ( 198 1); Anderson and Anderson (1981); Stolberg and Culle n
(1983); Kurdek and S iesky ( 19 80) ; Wallerstein, (198 3) : Kurdek
,.
(1 9S 3 ) •
The res e a r che r wishes to point ou t that al thoug h children
of divorce a re often desc ribed. as being' a g roup t hat are "at
risk," i t ca nnot be assume d that all children o f divorce will
have s e rious prob lems. Some children a ppe a r t o f unct ion
normal l y after a divorce . Warr en, lIge n , Va n Bour go ndien ,
Ka na ne , Grew a nd Amara ' s (1 9 86 ) s tudy, fo r examp l e , i nd i c a t e d
that t he ma jority of c hild r e n s howed co nsist e nt evidenc e of
resil iency and ada ptat ion foll owi ng a divorce .
Implication s tor educators a nd o t he r profess ionals .
Northa n ( 1989 ) sta ted t h a t educators must b e wary of
put t ing ad dit i onal stress on children o f divorce by expec ting
t he m t o hav e problems When in f act the y d o n ' t. She a l s o
expressed how very important it is for teachers a nd school
counsellors to be Illore awa re of the pa rticula r ne eds ot
ch ildr en o f divorce i n order to deal sens itively and know-
ledgeably wi th one at the most drastic changes i n the lite of
t he ch ild .
Palker ( 1980) address ed t he ha za rds o f exp ecting children
t o react in a predictable way as well. She stated that
expectations are t oo o f ten self-fulfilling . Teachers s hou l d
know what might happe n in order t o bette r under stand and
co mf or t the child, but s hou l d never assume t ha t a child ' s
a cademic work or be hav ior wi l l b e impai red .
Hammond ( 1979 b ) i llust rated this point i n her s tudy . She
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found that teachers r ated the bo ys o f divorced families
s i gn i f i c ant ly higher in school behavioral problems (I.e . •
"acting out.. and "d istractibility'" t ha.n bo ys of i nt act
famil ies . Boys wi th d ivorced pare nt s a lso rated themse l ves
a nd their fa. U ies a s l ess happy than thos e i n the int act
group and e xp r essed more dissat i s f action wi t h the time
attention they received from their parents. Girls i n the
s tudy showed no s i gn i f i c a nt differences on a ny measures.
Fu lle r ' s (1 986) results indlcllted that t e a c hers 35 years
of age and unde r f ailed to v Iev negative behaviors as more
c haracteristic of one group t han t he other group when compar-
inq ch i ldren from &lngle-parent f a milies a nd intact famil i e s.
Similarl y , tea ch ers ove r 35 years of age v i e we d positive
behav iors a s equally characteristic of both g ro u ps . Tea c hers
35 and under were more apt to a t t r ibute pos iti ve behav i ors to
children from s i ngle- pa r en t families, whe reas t e a c hers ove r 35
were mo re ex t re me i n at tr i buting negative be hav iors t o
c hildren f r om s i ngle-parent f amil i e s . These find ings e uq-
ge sted t ha t t e achers of different ag e s do diff er i n their
expectations for c h ild r e n from sing l e-pa rent and intact home s .
Bonkowsk i , Boomhower a nd Bequette (1 985) pointed out how
impo r t a nt i t i s t or the professiona l s who are work i ng with
c hildre n and eve n t heir parents to f ully un de rstand th~
divorce proce s s a nd the feelings and the behaviors otten
associated with th i s process . With th i s understanding:, the
authors proposed t hat the prOfessiona ls can then he l p t he
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children understand t he no rma lity of their feel ings a s s oc iated
with divor c e and s uggest me thods fo r t he e xpres s i on o f thos e
fee l ings .
Anthon y (197 4) said t hat Ilost child ren who s e parents
divorce are not i n need o f p s ychi a t r i c treatment, but a ll of
theD are in need of s01lle fo rm of su ppo rt which they may ga i n
f rom an extended famil y, f rom fr i e nd s , o r fro m practione r s .
Magrab ( 1978 ) sta t ed:
The effects o f divorce on children an d t heir fam-
il i es need not be l a s t ingly advers e . The potent i a l
for growt h a nd ad aptation in e ac h fami l y member ca n
be opt i mize d i n new life - styh..s a nd pa tte r ns of
r elat ionships . "For the sake o f the c hildre n" th i s
soci e ty Ilus t a t tend to the p r e s s ing s ocial ne ed f or
dev elopIng suppo rt s ystems for fallilies of divorce
and s e paration. (p . 2 44)
Trend .. ; Renareh Weaknes s es
The four th t r e nd r evealed t h rough the literature is the
l ack of cons istency i n the me t hod of data colle ct i on on the
e f f ects o f a marital disrupt ion and on the particula r type of
pop ulation studied . Informat i on r eviewed ca rne from a range o f
different types o f s t ud ies . There we r e very f ew empirical/
experimental s t udies. Most of the s t ud ies were clin i c a l while
ma ny artic les were either theoretica l, predicti ve , or off e red
co mmentary .
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Guidubaldi et al. (1983) emphasized in their s t udy how
surpris i ng it is that so little has been done to provide an
empirical u ndc .cdtanding: ct: t he impact ot parenta l divorce on
children . They cited r e c e nt evaluations (Clingempeel {,
Re p p u c c i, 19 8 2 1 He therington , 1979 ; Kurdek, 1981, i 9 8 3 ;
Le v i t i n , 19 79 ; Shinn , 19 78 ) which described the research done
on this aub'j act; as flawed by limited data-gathering pro-
cedures , biased sample select i on, inadeq ua te co ntrols and
ather serious methodologica l weaknesses . Plunkett and Kal ter
s i mila r l y ad dressed the l a c k of cons istency and genera l iz -
ab i lity of results o n t he effects of a marita l disrupt ion on
child r e n i n the i r 1984 stUdy . Kalter and Rembar ( 19 8 1) stated
that fa ilure t o control for se x a nd cu r rent age gives r ise to
mis lead i ng r e s ul ts i n s tUdies o f ch ildren's psychological
adjustment to d i vo r c e .
Emery ( 1982 ) concluded that many studies of ma r i t a l and
child problems suffered from one or more of a variety of
methodological flaws . The th ree most c ommo n problems l i s t ed
i n the s tudy were : (a ) biased sampling - -usually from a c linic
population ; (b ) non-independent da ta - -the j udqee of child
behavior were aware of the marital stat us ; a nd (c ) the us e s of
measures lacking in r e lia b i l i t y a nd validity .
Isaacs, Leon an d Donohue (1987) pointed out that a
weakness of many empirical studies , was the tendency t o ga ther
da ta on families who ha ve requested counseling and t o a ssume
that results from such a s ample may be generalized t o a l l
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s e p a r a t i ng f a mi l i es. This , they s a id , coul d lead r e s e a r cn er-e
and clinicians t o igno r e imp ortant d ifferen ce s that may exist
between s e par a ting families who h a v e r e que sted c oun s eling and
those who ha ve not .
Coo ney , s myer , Hage s tad and Kl ock ( 1986 ) reported that
some i nv estiga t ors h a ve f ai led t o r eport c learly the ages of
their sUb j ects a nd h a ve d r awn co nc lusions with r e ga rd to the
d i vor ce experience for older ch i l d ren without a ny c lear data
base . ot he r s have i nclude d o l der offs pring in their sampl e s ,
ye t have i g nor e d factors suc h as ag e at the time of div or ce or
t he amount of time that h a s pa s sed since the d i vo rce a s
i mportant v a r iabl e s .
Hodge s (1986 } c o nc l ude d t h.a t the r e s earch literature o n
t he ef f ects of d ivorce on ch ildren i s general l y quite poor by
scien tific s tandards. He pointed out that a z-er Lew of the
literature of a bou t 2 50 s tUd ies j1 c hi ldren o f divorc e by Dr.
Walter Prowansky r evealed on l y 22 r esearch studies with
ac c ep t ab l e standards of des i gn with c ont rol g r oups . Hodges
note d t he fo l low i ng a s t yp ical problems i n the r esearch
literature :
1. Man y r eported studies a re actua lly case h istories .
The ab sence of quantified d a t a makes it i mpossible to de t e r -
mine whether t h e r eade r would come to the same concl us ions as
the author .
2 . Mos t of the stud i es do not ha ve c ontro l groups .
Statemen ts abo ut the effects of divo r c e o n ch i l d r e n are
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difficult to evaluate without a control g r oup of children f rom
i ntact families .
:3. Much of t h e research is based on ve ry smal l sample
s ize s. Bias i n t he sample may be a greater l i ke lihood wi t h
t hese small groups .
4 . Even when sample size is adequate , biases i n
socioeconomic status, cultural bias in different a re a s o f t he
country, i n i t i a t or status for the divorce, and mot ive for
participation ma y all p laya ro le i n the data . While data
provided by parents and teachers are useful, e a ch source a t:
data migh t have its own sou rce of b i as .
I n conclusion, howeve r , the r esearcher wou ld like to
point out that it is interest i ng t o note despite t he concerns
listed a bove by the different researchers, Emery ( 19 8 2 )
reported that c lose inspection of the da t a across studies
reveals a convergence of results from studi es i n spite of the
differen t flaws .
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CHAPTER III
Methodology
Th e Sample
Grade f our e leme ntar y schoo l s t u den ts we r e chosen to be
t he s Ubj ec ts in this s t udy . The s e children ranged in ag e f rom
eight to e l e ven . For practical reasons, i ncluding a c cess -
ibility , the questi onn a ires were administered t o grade f our
class e s on the Av alon Penn i n s u l a on ly .
To select the s amp le for this s t udy, the 19 8 6-198 7 Sc hoo l
Directory wa s used. Fr om t he 109 sc hoo ls o n t he Avalon
Pe nn i nsula conta i ni ng grade f our c lasses, 30 scho o ls we r e
randomly ch osen t o part i c i pa te i n t his s tUdy . Eac h of t he
e i ght s ch ool boards on t he Avalon Pe n n ins ula were represen t ed
in the i nit ial popujati Lcn , six schoo l boards an d 14 schools
actual ly parti c ipa t ed i n t he s t udy .
The e i g h t s cho ol boards r epresenting the various s ch ools
chosen wer e s e nt a letter (Appe ndix A) ex pla in i ng the na tur e
of the study and as k i ng their permission f or the s e lected
schoo l (s) in the i r di s trict t o participate . I t wa s the
original intention of this i nvest igator t o have o nl y on e c l ass
of grade f our in each sel ec t ed s c ho ol participate in the
s t udy . After t wo of the eight schoo l bo a r ds c hosen refused
permiss i on f or this s t Udy to be conducted , it was decided by
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the research e r to ad minis ter t he questionnaires t o all grade
four c l asses in t he schools for which permiss ion had been
g rant e d . (S c h ool b o a r d s wh i c h did not p a rti c ipate s tated that
i t wou l d not a llow thi s s tudy to be done at this particular
time in t h e ir d istr i ct due to t he t i me it wo uld take for the
teache r t o cOUlplete the quest i C'n na i r e s f o r a c lass. The
r e searcher was a sked t o reapply in the fal l of t h e ye a r whe n
the teache rs would not be a s bU Sy. ) As a r e s ult , t o obta in an
ad equately l arg e sample , it was decided to i nvo l ve mor e g rade
f our classe s i n the chose n s chools .
Af t er the let ter of expl anation was sent , anothe r l e t t er
(App en d ix B) wa s p r epared an d sent t o ea ch ot t h e princIpals
in the c hos e n s chools a nd t o each ot t he g rade fou r eeecne rs
( App~ndix Cl who were chosen t o part icipate in the s tudy . The
letters i nformed t h e pri nc ipals and the t eachers that they ha d
be e n chosen t o part i cipate in a s t udy. gave det ai l e d info na-
ation concerni ng t h e study . and asked fo r t h e i r cooperation i n
th i s s t udy .
Whe n pe rm i s s i on from the princ i pal s t o administe r t he
questionna ires in t he i r schoo l was received , t he quest ion-
naires were sent t o each of the teachers involve d . Each
teacher ha d ample opportunit y t o qu e st i on the s tUd y and t o
re f us e to pa rt i c i pat e . No t e ach er expr e s s ed c oncer n a bout
participating i n the s t Udy nor r e fused t o p articipate .
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Deyelopment of the Instrument
While t he literllture s ugg ests that children were exper i-
e nc i ng predictable, age-related behaviors/characteristics
followi ng a mar ita l d i sruption i n t he family, much o f t he
l i t e r a t ur e was non-empi r i cal. The a ppr op r i a t e ne s s of s ug-
gested patterns to Newfoundland was a lso n ot known .
To identi fy the age-re lated behaviors/characteristics on
which t here seemed to b e a reasonably high consensus , the
lite r a t u re was searched a nd all effects of a mari t a l d i s r up-
ticn which were found relating speci f i ca lly t o the ea r l y and
late latency aged group were i t e mized a ccording to the
behaviors/characteristics listed by t hat particular
researcher .
No effort was made by this researcher to contra s t t he
specific ope rationa l definitions of the terms c hosen by t he
authors of each reported s t udy . The effects of marital
disruption on ch ildren vere listed according to t he terms used
by the r eported researchers. It was no ted t hat not all
studies sh a red terminology . support for each effect (L ;e ,
using the same term to describe an observed effect of marital
di sruption on early and late lat e ncy a ged ch i l dr e n ) was l i s t ed
as r ev e a l ed t hr oug h t he lit er atur e by r ec or d i ng t he au thor 's
surname and date o f pub Ldoat.Lc n under t he t erm used by the
a ut hor .
The behaviors/characteristics wer e l i s t e d in alphabetica l
order f or ease o f r ec or di ng and updat ing t he l i s t as new
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behaviors/ -h a r act.e r-I at I ca were revealed . categories of terms
were not combined . Th e terms were recorded a s reported in the
literature . Appendix 0 contains the complete list of e ffects
which was compiled .
After the lis t of commonly noted responses was compiled,
a questionnaire was devised using the terms from the compiled
list. The questionnaire was developed by taking a term from
the l i s t and incorporating it i nt o a question concerning the
behavior i mp lied by the t e rm. The assumpt i on o f the
researcher was that each o f t he terms r e flected an obs e r vable
ph enomenon . Fo r exa mple , a nger. This ter m was phrased i nt o
the quest ion, " Do e s the c h i l d o f ten or e a s i ly become
frustrated or angry"? Th e t e r m a gg r essiv e was i nc or po r at ed
into the f o l lowin g question , " Doe s thi s c hild tend t o be
aggressive towards peers a nd materials (i .e . d estruct iv e ,
insult ing , fight ing, etc. ) "? After a ll the items from th e
list were blended into questions , the questions were s o rted
resul ting in the following categories being i de nti f i ed :
behavioral/social c ha r a c t e r i s t ics; social relationships;
learning/school : affective/ sel f-concept ; and health.
Each of t he ab ove categor ies were u s ed a s diffe r e nt
sections on the final quest i on na i r e . Th ese sections o r ga n iz e d
the questionnaire by g r o u p i ng the many questi ons i nt o their
a p pr op r i ate c a t e go r i e s . Each i tem on t he questionna ire was
l a be l l e d wi t h a lette r representing the particu lar section to
which it belonged and a number representing the i t em' s
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particu l ar numeric sequence i n t hat se c tion . c-er example, 52
re fers to question nuaber 2 in the Socia l Relations hip
section : LJ refers to item number J in the Learning/school
sec t io n.
Two sections were added to the above groups by t he
resea rc he r . In orde r t o collect demograph ic infarnation ,
questionnaire ite ms concerning t he child's a ge , sex and
ac a d emic r e cor d were a dde d t o the beginn i ng of the instru ment .
To collect i nformation on family structure, quest ions co n -
cer n i ng t h e ch i l d's f a mil y structure were c on structe d to be
i nc l uded at t he en d o f the questionnai re. I n t h is final
sec t io n, all possible falli ly structures were listed in order
tha t t he particular group being studied (Le . d ivorced
children) could not easily be identified . It was believed
that this would 1Ii n i mi ze any pa t tern or expectancies i n the
ra ters .
The resulting draft questionna ire contained
sections cOJ:lprised of :
1. Demographic sect- ion conta i ning 11 factu a l i tems
whi ch r equired the rater t o check t he best r e sponse .
2. Behav i oral/social Characteristics which i nclud e d
seve n items . Ea c h i tem re q u i red a yes or a n o a nswe r by t he
ra t e r.
J . Socia l relat i onsh i ps wh i ch W6S comprised o f s ix
i tems requi r in g a yes or a no answer by t he r ater.
4. Lea r n ing/School contained 10 i tems r e qu iri ng a yes
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or a no a nswer by t he r ater .
5. Af f e c t i v e / Se l f Concept consisted of f ive items
requiring a yes or a no answer by the r a t er .
6 . Hea lth section comprised of seven items requi ri ng a
yes or a no answer by the rater.
7 . Family Structure section made up of e i gh t i tems
which requi red the rater to mark the alternative most suitable
fo r the particular student being rated.
The draft questionnaire was pretested using 10 elementary
school teachers not participating in t he stUdy. Each teacher
was asked to f i ll out o ne que s t i on n a i r e rating anyone student
taught by that t e ach e r . Each teacher was asked to note the
time it took to complete the questionnaire and to note any
terms or statements which were found to be co nfusing or not
easy to understand.
I n the pretest, the ten e lementary teachers took an
average of three and one-half minutes to comp lete a question-
na i re on one child . No one reported ha v ing any problems or
concerns about the wor d ing of the q uestionnai re or any o f the
items contained in t he quest ionnaire . Because no problems
were identified with the draft form of t he i nstrument, it was
not a ltered in the principal stiudy , (Appendix E contains a
copy o f the fina l questionnai re .)
Met.hod of Data Collec tion
The que s t i onna i r e s we r e s e n t t hr ou gh the mail to each
4.
teacher along with the r e que s t that the teacher fill out one
quest ionnaire for each student in the class. After all
questionna i res ha d be e n completed for t he c lass , t he teacher
was t o r e tur n t he questionnaires t hrough t he mail in t he
provided pre-addressed and pre-stamped envelope .
Des ign ot the study and Hypotheses
The null hypotheses fOrIuat was used in this study to t e s t
t h e fol lowing hypotheses :
1 . Teachers I perceptions of the anxiety level of
c h ildren from disrupted homes and the anxiety level of
children from intact homes are the same .
2. Teachers I perceptions of the social adjustment of
c hildren from disrupted homes do not differ f rom t he social
adjustment of children f r om intact homes.
3. Teachers' perceptions of t he personal adjustment of
c hildren from disrupted homes do not di ffe r f rom the personal
adjustment of children f r om intact homes.
4. Teachers' perceptions o f t he matur ity adjustment of
children f rom disrup ted homes are the same as t h e maturity
a djustment of children from int a ct home s .
5 . Teachers ' pe~ cept tcne of the judged academic
potential of children from disrupted homes do not differ from
the j udqed academic potential of children from intact homes .
6 . Teachers' pe r c e pt i ons of t he acceptable classroom
behavior o f chi ldren from intact home s an d t he acceptable
..
classroom beh avior o f c h i l dr e n f r om disrup t ed hornes d o not
differ.
7 . Teachers' pe rceptions of the ac ad emic pe rforma nce o f
ch ildren from intact home s are t he s allie as the ecedea l,c
performance o f ch ildren froll dis ru pte d homes.
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CHAPTER XV
Analysis of the Data
The purpos e of t h is c ha pter is t o p r e s ent , analyze, an d
int erpre t the da ta gathered i n t he study .
Demograph ic; c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of SilllIple
The demographic characteristics of the sample studied are
presented first . Al though the s e statist ics do not answer any
of the questions in the study , they do provide some ins i gh t
i nto t he nature of t h e groups s t udied. The f r eq uenc y d 15 -
tri !::.tlt i on on " Family struct u re " f or the samp le with the
co r respon ding pe r c ent age i s presented in Tab le 1-
The pe r ce n t a ge s of intact fami lies and disrupted fami lies
iden t if i ed i n t he samp le mir ror the 1986 Canada Census figu r es
on p opula t i on a nd Dwelling Characteristics f or NeWf o undland.
The pe r ce ntage s 0 '; intact families a nd disru pted fam ilies
reported for Newf oundland in 1986 were 89% a nd 11% r e s pe ct-
ively . In t his study , 87' of t he sam p le were f rom i ntact
homes a nd 7'were from d i s rup t ed h ome s . These f i gu re s suggest
t hat the samp le i n t his s tudy is r e p r e sent a t i ve of t he
NeWf oundland po pulation in g ener a l.
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Table 1
Distribution o f Saaple by Faaily Stru c t u re
Family Struc t ur e
I ntact Family
Pare nts Ne ver Marri ed
Adopted Family
Lega l Guard i an s
Don I t Know
Par e nt Dece a s ed
Di s rupt ed Family
Mis sing I n f or ma t i on
Tot a l
Frequency
39 1
4
7
4
7
1
33
,
449
Percentag e
S"7.l
.s
1..
.9
1..
. z
7 . 3
. 4
100 .0
Tab l e s 2 and J present t he frequency dist ribution of t he
samp l e by age a nd by sex r e spect iv ely. The ag e s of t he
chil d r en r ated r a nged froll 8 yea rs of age to 11 yea rs of age .
Seventy- thre e pe rcent ot the sample were n i ne ye a rs o f age .
The sample co nsisted of 20S males a nd 202 fe ma l es " The sex of
the child was mi s s ing o n eigh t perc en t o f quest ionna i res .
Tab les 4 an d 5 present t h e frequenc y dist r i bu t i ons on the
disr up t ed f amily sample by age and by s ex respe c t i vely .
Seventy perc ent o f the c hild r e n in the di s rupted family group
were nine ye a rs of ag e ; and , 5S\ o f the d i srupted fami ly
ch i ldren were ma les . The sex of the child was missing on f our
of t he qu estionnaires for this group .
Ta b le 2
Dist ribu t i o n o f Samp l e by Ag e
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Age Frequency Pe rcent age
B 1 . 2
s 32B 7 3 . 1
10 101 22 .5
11 s 2 .0
Miss i ng 10 3 . 0
Total 44' 100 .0
Table 3
Distribution o f Sample by Sex
Sex Frequency Percentage
Ma l e 20B 4 6 .3
Female 202 4 5 .0
Mi ssing 3. B.7
Tota l 44' 10 0.0
"
't abl e ..
Distribu tion of Disrupted Sample by Ag e
Age of Disrupted child
•
10
11
Miss i ng
Total
'rabla 5
Frequency
23
7
2
1
33
Perc e ntage
69 .7
2 1.2
6 .1
3 .0
100 .0
p is t ri bution of Disrupted Samp le by Be x
s ex Frequ ency Pe rcentage
Mal e rs 5 7.6
Fema le 10 30 .3
Missing • 12 . 1
To t al 33 100 .0
Tables 6 a nd 7 present a comp a r ison of t h e acad e mic
records of t he whol e group with the disrupted family group.
Th e au thor is a ware t hat this c omparison mi n imize s t he de gree
of d iffere nc e s between the i n tact and d isrupt e d fa milie s ;
howe ver, t he da t a is prese nt ed i n this way sc a s t o offe r the
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Table 6
Distribution of sam ple by Aca demic Re c o r d
Aca demic Record
Passed Every Year
Missed One Year
Missed More Tha n One Year
Missing
Total
Ta b le 7
Frequency
406
37
4
2
449
Percentage
90 . 4
8 .2
.s
. 4
100 .0
Pis tribution of pisr u pted Family Sample by Acade mi c Re co r d
Academic Record Frequency Percentage
Passed Every Year 27 81.8
Missed One year 5 15.2
Missed More Than One Year 3.0
Total 33 100 .0
reader a basis for comparing "d i s rupt ed children" t o the
"whole" group . Such a comparison is considered useful as a
teacher typical ly does not have a ready ba ses to split the
intact and disrupted students in the class. Any comparison
between disrupted children and intact children specifically
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woUl d on l y en hance the differences be tween the two groups .
Ba s ed on academic r ecord s , 90% of t he whole group passed
every year c ompa r e d with 8 2% o f t he d i s r upte d family g roup .
Ei ght percent of the whole group had missed one year compared
with 15 % for the disrupted family group.
Tables 8 and 9 present a comparison of the two groups
ba sed on the t ea ch er' s r at i ng of t heir class s tanding . Forty-
one pe rcent of the samp le were rated as be ing in t he t op 25%
of t he c l a s s; while, only 24 % o f the d i srupted f a mily group
received thi s rat ing . Thi rty-nine percent of the d isrupted
family sample wer e rated i n the mid dle of the cla ss with 36%
reported in the lower end of the class . Th irty-five perc en t
of the entire s a mp l e we re rat ed a s i n t he mi ddle o f t he c l ass
with only 22 % r ec eiving the rat i ng " i n the l ower end of the
c l a ss. "
Tabl e 8
Distribution o f sam ple by Class Standing
Class s tanding Fr e que nc y Perce ntage
Top 25 % of t he Cl a s s 18 7 41.1
Middle of the Class 1 5 7 35 . 0
Lower End of the Class 10 0 22.3
Mi s s i ng 1. 1
Total 4 9 9 100 . 0
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Table 9
Distribution of pisrupted family Sample by Class standing
Class s t anding
Top 25\ of the Cl a s s
Middle of the Class
Lowe r En d of t h e Class
Tot a l
Frequen c y
1 3
1 2
33
Pez-cenuaqe
2 4 .2
39.4
36. 4
100 . 0
Ta bles 10 and 11 compare t he academic success of the two
groups . Bot h groups appear to be equal l y successful i n
passing Read i ng a nd Mathematics. I n passing other s Ubjects,
the disr upted f amily group ha s a 91% rating ; while, t he en t i re
s a mple h a s a n B4\ r ating .
Table 10
Distribution ot Sample on Su c c e s s in Reading . Mathemati c s and
other BuM eets
SUbject Number passing Pe rcentage
Rea ding 380 84.6
Math e mat i c s '08 90 .0
Ot her SUb jects 377 84.0
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Table 11
~~:)ution ot Disrupted Family sample on Success i n Foading.
Mathemat ics an d Ot he r Subi ect s
SUbj ec t
Re adi ng
Mathe mat ics
Other SUb j ects
Number Pa s s ing
27
31
30
Pe r cent age
81.8
93 .9
90 .9
Tables 12 and 13 present a compariso n of the entire
sample and t he disrupted family sample on j udged wor k habits .
Th i rty pe rcent o f the samp le were judged by t h e i r t e ach e r s as
ha v i ng above average work habits . Only 15% of the disrupted
f a mily group were j Udged by t heir teachers as having above
average work habits. Thirty-six percent of this group were
jUdged as hav i ng below average work ha bi ts with 49\ hav i ng
average work ha bits. The entire sample was jUdged as having
only 19% wi th " he l ow average work habits" wi th 51% ha ving
" a ve r age wor k hab its . "
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Tal:Jle 12
Distribution of ;>ample OD JUdged Work Habits
Ra t i ng of Work Ha b i t s
Above Average
Avera g e
Below Ave r a ge
Mi s s ing
Total
Table 13
Fr equenc y
1 33
227
67
2
449
Pe rcentage
29.6
5 0. 6
19 .4
. 4
100.0
Di stribution of Di srupted Family Samp l e on Judged Wor k Habits
Rating of Wor k Habits Frequency Pe rcentage
Above Average 15 .2
Average 1 6 48 .5
Below Average 1 2 3 6. 4
Total 3 3 100 .0
variable constr',J,ction
The l i t e r a t ure reviewed in Chapter I I s uggests tha t t he r e
s hould be di f f e r e n e e s between children from intact homes and
ch ildren f r om d isrupted homes on each o f the following :
Anx i ety Level, Social Adjustment, Pe r s onal Adj us t ment ,
sMaturi t y Adjustllent, Aca d emi c Pot e ntia l , c lassroom Behav ior
and Acade mi c: Perfot'll ance . The s tudy s o ug ht to c ompa r e
c hildren from intact fa mil ies wi th childre n from disrupted.
families on e ach of those v ar i ab l es . r eeae t r om t h e que stion-
n aire in a cate gory l i s t e d abo ve wer e grouped an d t he i r a l pha
r e liabi litie s were measured. When r e liab il ity ana lysis prov ed
certa i n i t e ms p oo r discrimin a t ors. t.h e se items we r e d e l e t e d .
This was done to i mpr ove the i nd i v i dua l compos ite s . The
qu es tionna ire items c hos e n t o de pict each co nstruct f o llow .
Anxiety .
I n order t o construct a me asur e f or t hi s va riabl e t he
f ol low ing cl us ter of i t e ms were ch os en t o provide a meas u re
f o r the anxiet y dilllenSl.On : A3 , " appe ars t o be anx i ous ,
f e arful or stressed" ; and AS, "ofte n or easily becomes
frust rated or an gry " (Anx i et y = AJ -t AS) .
Social adj us t ment.
Questionna ire ite. s 5 2 , "a voids s ocial int e r acti on s wi t h
pe ers " ; an d 54 , "seems l e s s willing t ha n h i s / her peers t o
e n gage i n so c i a l or pe er play" were cho s en from the qu e s t i on-
nai r e t o s ugge st a me a su r e o f soc ia l adjustment (SOcAdj .. S2
+ $ 4) .
Personal ad just.m ent .
Questionnai re i teIls AI , "appea r s t o f e e l good ab ou t
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him /herself (Le . does not be come ea sily d iscouraged or have
a negative a t titude of own abilities) "; and A2, "a pp e a r s
confident and optimistic were u sed to construct a possible
measure of personal ad justment" (persAdj .. Al + A2) •
Mat urity adjustment .
Questionnaire items Bl , "does t h i s child tend to be s e lf-
r el i ant an d mature?"; L4, "does t his c h i l d e xhi b i t/displ ay
i n t e r e s t in school" ; and L7 , "does this c n.iLd exhibit/display
i n i t i a tiv e " ? were chosen t o provide a mea sure f or th i s
v a ria b l e (MatAdj = 81 + L4 + L7) .
Pe rceived a cal!emi o po tentia l.
The measure for this va r i a b l e was co n s t r uc t ed using
items : 06 , "how would you r ate this child's work h ab 'i.ts?
above average ( ) av erage ( ) be l ow av e rage ( ) "; L6, " do es
this c h ild e xh ibi t/display achievement below potentiall'?; a nd
LS , "does this child exhibit/display po or read i ng achieve-
ment "'? (AcadPot = 06 + L6 + LB) .
Cl a s s r o om b e hav i o r / di s c i p lin e .
Questionnaire items L3 , "doe s t his child exhibit/display
hyperactivity and distractability"? : a nd L5, "does this child
eXhibit/display disruptive behaviors in class"'? were used to
provide a me as ur e for tnis variable" (Cl a s s Be = L3 + LS) .
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~caderlic perforpanclI .
This v ariable ....a s constructed u s ing q uestionnaire items :
03. - ha s this ch ild passed every ye ar: yes ( I mi ssed on e
yea r ( ) mi s se d more t han on e ye a r ( ) OI; 05 , "on the Canadian
Test of Ba sic S k i lls did the child p l ace i n the : top 25\ of
the class ( ) middle of the class ( ) lo....er end of t he c l a s s
( ) " ; and 07, " i s t hi s child fa il i ng :
A. Reading yes ( ) no ( ) B . Hath yes (I no (
C. Ot h er ye s ( ) no () Specify _
(AcadPe r - 0 3 + 05 + OI A + 0 7 8 + D7C) .
Rel iability CQef fi c ients
Tab le 14 pre se nts the reliab il ity coef f i cient s for a ll
t h e va ri a bles const ructed . Borg and Gal l (1983) stated tha t
" a l p ha rel i ab il ity I s a me a sur e o f inte r nal c o n sis t e ncy" (p.
606) •
The variables So c i al Adjustment , Personal Adjust ment .
Maturity Adj ustment , Academic Potent i a l, Class Behav i or , and
Ac a d emi c Pe r formance show h i gh i nt e r na l consist e ncy (reliabil -
i ty ra ngi ng f r om . 72 to . 82 ) . The alpha re liability fo r t he
Anxiety variab le shows that it h a s low int ernal consistency
( .59) and i ndicates tha t the questionnai re may not b e a good
mea s ure of t he co nstruct . Th i s c onstruct , howe ve r , wa s found
to be s ignificant ly h~gher i n children f ro m d i s rupte d homes
tha n i n ch i ldren f ro m intact home s ( t - - 2 . 821) . Due t o t h i s
s i g n ifi c a nt fi nding, the weak measure for t h i s var i a bl e was
6 2
used i n th i s e xplo ratory study sinc e any i mpro ve ment in the
r eliabi lity o f this mea sure ".•auld on ly s treng then t h e signifi-
c ance of t h i s r esu l t. As stated by Borg (1989), " • • • a lth ough
the magnitude of t he s e c or r ela t i on coeffic ients i s l owe r t ha n
those needed for effective pr e d i ction , t hey nonethe less can
signi f y important r elationShips be tween va r i ab l e s " (p . 633) .
T able 14
Re liability Coefficients ot Variables
S tandardized
Dependent Varia " te Alpha Item Alpha
Anx iety Di me ns ion . 587 0 . 5 8 7 8
Socia l Ad j ustme nt .8234 .8341
Person a l Adj ustme nt . 7358 . 7 4 26
Maturity Adjustment . 7488 .7544
Aca demic Potential . 753 6 . 7 7 6 1
Class Behavior . 72 2 0 . 73 11
Aca demic Performance . 71 5 6 . 8 0 56
Reliab i lity Coe fficient
of All I t e ms .7365 .6551
"
pearson Correl ations
The r elation ship between variables was a na lyzed using the
Pearson p rOduct-momen t correlation coefficient . Borg and Gall
(J. 983 ) stated that " t he correlational method a l lows t he
r e s earc he r t o analyze ho w several variables , ei ther singly or
in c ombi nat i on , mig ht affect a pa rticular pa ttern of behavior"
(p . 575).
These correlations a re presented in Table 15 along with
t h e means a nd the standard deviat ions for all varia b les . The
0 .05 level of probability was accepted as evidence of a
significant re lationsh i p.
From Tab le 15, one notices that t he re is a negative
c orre lation be t ween Anx i e t y an d Pe r s ona l Adjustme n t ( - .57).
This mea ns that t he h i gh e r the level of anxiety , t he lower the
level of personal adjustment and the lower t h e leve l of
anxiety , the higher the l evel of personal a djustment.
positive correlations are noted be tween Ma t ur ity Adjust-
ment and Personal Adjustment ( .51); Academic Potential and
Pe rsonal Adjustment ( .52); Academic Potential and Maturity
Adjustment ( .69); and, Academic Performance an d Academic
Potential (.58) .
Table 15
CoR&latlona Mean. and Standw d OeYlatlons lor all Variable.
MalAdJ
-
-
level oj S;gn~>c.ns' . p < .os
· · p < .Ol
·"p < .OOl
6 '
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Analysis of Variance
Tables 16 a nd 17 present the Ana l ys i s of Va r i a nc e
resu lts .
The Ana l ysis of Variance is a way to assess t he meaning -
f uln e s s of dif ferences b e twe en means whe n more than tw o groups
are i n v o l v ed (Ha rdyck & Petrinovich , 1976 , p , 1 37 ) . Analysis
o f Va r iance was used t o determine whether t h e g roups d i f f e r
s ig n ificantly among themsel ves on each of t he seven dep endent
va riables being studied. A one-way analys is of variance was
used because t he SUbgroups differ on one factor I Fami ly
Structure .
Table 16 presents a comparison of the chi l dren in t he
stUdy on the seven de pendent variables. From this table it
c an be seen that c hildren from i nt a c t homes had a lower
anx iety level t ha n those from disrupted homes. This result
was sign ificant (T;;; - 2 . 821 p S. .0 1) .
Chi l dren from i ntact homes ha d h i ghe r me a ns on social
Adj ust ment, Pe r s onal Adj ustment , Maturity Ad j ustmen t , Academic
Pote ntial , Class Behavior, and Academic Performance t han
ch ildren from d isrupted homes. Personal Adjust ment (T'" 4 .332
P ~ . 001 ) , Academic Potentia l (T '" 3.076 P S. . 0 1 ) . a nd
Academic Pe r f o r manc e (T = 2.517 P 50 .05) we r e fou nd to be
s ignificantly different.
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Table 16
Comparison 01 Children from Inlact and Disrupted Famlll es on Seven Depend ent Variables
Depend ,nl
Social
Adj V$\tTIem
Acede mic
Potentll;
Ac~:~::"
Boh.v lo,
A<.edemlc
p, rtOfm' '''' '
D;$NptedF,mlly TOI.IS.m~
'.
Si; l ""el cl StMiOl",.I Slg ndica ne..
.7
The findings presented i n Table 17 , i nd i cate t hat
c h i ldren f r om i nt act homes had a l o....e r mean t han chi l dren from
dis rupted home s a n t he measure of Anx i e t y . Ch i ldren f r om
i ntact h o me s h ad h ighe r mea ns on Social Adj us t men t, Personal
Adjustme nt, Ma t u r i t y Adj ustment, Acad emi c Potential and
Aca d emic Performance when compa red t o ch ildren f ro m disru pted
h ome s . The differences in the students· per f o rma n c e o n each
of t hes e variables thus a ppears rela ted to differences be tween
the groups (Le . t he type of family structure the s tudent is
from ) .
The only variable for which the Between Gro ups Me an
Squar e is not higher than the Wit h in Group Mean Square is
Ac c e pt able Class Behavior . Bec ause t he Wi th i n Group Me an
Squ are is higher, t he d i f fe rence in the class room behavior of
t h e s t udents ca n thus be a t tributed t o facturs wi thin t he
groups t h emselv es (i.e . sex, socio-economic status, stress
leve l, etc .) rather than to t he t ype of family structure the
ch ild is from.
T. bl.17
An.lyals of V. rl. nee Result . f or All the Bre. kdown Analy se!
Variables SOOISOfSquares Oeg rees of Freedom Mean Square F Ratio Sign~ ETA ETA'
"G. W.G. B.G. W.o. B.G. W.G. L"""
Anlliety 2.6329 139.5562
'"
20329 .3315 7.9428 .01 .1361 ,0185
Socia l
Adjus1ment .6766 140.8353 418 .6766
.336' 20081 NS .0691 .0048
Persona l
AdjuSlmet!l 9.4146 199.0938 ... IU 146 .4197 19.6243 .00 1 .2125 ...sa
Maturity
Adjustment 2.1044 373.2546 413 2.1044 .9038 2.3285 NS .0749 .0056
Aoademlo
Potential 16.63 96 720.1718 , 417 16.6396 1.7270 0.634 8
.0' .' 503 .0226
Class
Behavior .2540 170.1762 421 .2540 .4042 .6285 N$ .0386 .0015
_.
Pet10r mance ,o5023 484 .5219 1 205 10.S203 2_ 4.4435 .OS .1457 .0212
Note:
B.G. • Between Groups
W.G. • Within Groups
Signil' level • Slgnif~ance Level
"m
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R• • • arcb Model
A res ea r ch model was designe d by t he resea r c h e r to
i llustrate the underly ing conceptual ' : a t i o n of the stu dy .
Fi gure 1 pres e nt s the mode l whicl. illust 'a t e s the c oncept ua l-
h ation that Family Structu re affec ts the An x i e t y Leve l ,
Soc ial Adjus t ment , Personal Adjustm e nt , Mat urit y Adjustment ,
Academi c Po tential , Classroom Beh a v i o r and Aca dem i c Pe r forJll -
ance o f ele me ntary sc hool c h i l dren .
Persona l Adj us tment
socia l Ad jus t ment
Anxiety Lev e l
Class room Be hav i or
Academic Potential
Maturity Ad justmen t
Academic Performance
~I~~7:=1 ==~_...::.------"~:::::----, --~?II Fallily struc ture I,---~ I
~~I!>:=I ==~~1 = = =::;
Flqure 1 . Re s earc h Mod e l: The Effec t of Fa mily s t r uc t u re o n
t h e Anxi ety Level , soc i a l Adj us tment , Pe rsonal
Ad j us t ment , Matur i ty Adjustment, Acad emic Poten-
t i al , Class room Behavior a nd Academic Pet-f c rma nc e
of Elementa ry scncor Children.
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Regression Anal ysis
MUltiple r e gr es s i on was us ed to exa mine the magnitude of
t h e relat ionships be tween t h e independent variables and the
dependent variables in the research model presented i n Fi gu r e
1. This p r ocedur e used the "principles of correlation a nd
regression to help explain t he variance of a dependent
va riable by estimat ing the contribut ions at two or more
independent variables to t his variance" (Kerlinger & Pedhazur,
1973 , p , 4).
Path analysis was conducted using the results from the
mUltip le regression analysis. Path analysis was used to
exam ine the causal relationships between the variables. Path
analysis is used solely t o t e s t theories about hypothesized
c ausa l links be tween variables . Borg and Gal l ( 1983) stated
t hat "path analysis is a method for t es t i ng the validity of a
theor y about causal relationships between three or more
variabl.as that have been studied us ing a correlational
r ese a r ch design" (p. 606) .
Figure 2 consist.s of models which illustrate the path
analysis var iables . The use of models is t he s tandard way of
representing pa th ana lysis variables. Each variable i n t he
theory is r epre s ent ed i n the figure . Each straight arrow
indicates a hypothesized causa l relationship in the direction
of the arrow. Al l the straight arrows point in one direction.
When a pa t h ana lysis is ordered in t h i s way, i t is said to b e
based on a r ecurs i ve mode l. A recursive model is one which
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f£rn! i1y Structure and Anx iety
Di s r upt --------------- ------ ----- ->Anx iety
F a mil y structure and Social Adjustmen t
Disrupt - ------ -------- ------------> social Adjustment
F amily Struc t.u re a nd Personal Adjustment
Disrupt --------------------- ----- ->Pers ona l Adjustment
F a mily Struct u r e and Maturit y Ad j ustment
Disrupt -------- ------------- - ~-- - - > Matur i ty Ad justment
Fa milv Struct u re a n d Academi c Potent i a l
Di srupt --------------------------->Academ i c Potential
Fa mily St ruct ure and Cl a s s r QQm Behavi o r
Disrupt --------------------- ------> Cl assroom Beh av i or
Family Struct u r e and Acad"'m i c Perf ormance
Disrupt -- ---------- --- ------------>Acad emi c Performance
Figure 2. Family str ucture Mode ls for Regression Analyses
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only considers unidirectional causa l .celations h ips (Borg &
Ga ll , 1 9 89 , p , 616) .
Figure J presents the p a t h dia g r ams for t he Family
Structure Models . A straight l i ne i ndicates a significant
r e l atio ns hip between t he independent v a r i a b l e an d the depend-
ent ve c i ebj e i n its path . A b r oke n line i ndica tes a non -
significant relationship.
Path coefficients determi ned by s tatistical
a nal ys i s .
A path c oe ff ic i ent i s a standardized r e g r e s s i o n
coefficient i ndicating t he direct effect of one
va r Ieb.t e on another in the pa th a na l y s is .. . The
path coeffic ient can be viewed as a type of corre-
lation coefficient . Like cor re lation coefficients,
pa t h coefficients can ra nge i n value from - 1. 00 to
+1.00. The larger the value, the stronger t he
association between t he two v a r i abl e s . (Borg &
Gall , 1989, p . 618)
The path coefficents are r ecorde d at t he end of each path
line . The t v a l ue is r eco r ded immediately following t h e path
coefficient for e acn significant r e lat i onshi p an d 1s starred
ac cording to the level of probability . The t distribution (or
the z di s t r i b ut i on if t he sa mple is l arge ) is used t o determ-
i ne t h e level of statistical significance of an observed
difference bet ween sample means (Borg & Gall , 19 8 9 , p , 351) .
I n t he study a t value 2: 2 .0 is significant at t he p .s. . 05
l eve l.
7 3
'1\Anxie t y ( -.1361; T - -2.821**)
/:,SOcial Adj us t ment ( . 0 6 9 1; NS )/>: M,.,••• ,.aoe" " . ' .m ---,
O\I.'R,U:~Matur itY Ad)ustment (.07 48; NS)
', \ Pez-ce fved Ac ade mi c Potential ( . 1481: T"" 3 .076* *)
"Acce ptable Classroom aen evr c r ( .0386: NS)
'1
Academic Pe rformance (.12 16: T = 2 . 517 . )
_ _ _ _ > significant relationship "' : ~ : :g~
** * p < . 001
- - ----- - ---> Non-s ignificant re lat ionship
Figure 3 . Path Anal ysis af the Effect of Famil y structure on
Anx i e t y, social Adjustment, Personal Ad justment ,
Matur i t y Adjustmoi!nt, Pe rceived Acade mic Potential,
Acc e ptable Classroom Behavior and Academic Pe r -
formance
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Table 18 p r esen ts the r-esut t.s o f t he regression a na lysis
on the Family s tructure Mode l.
T.bl~ ,
Regres sIon Analysis Resull & for the Family Structure Model
lIIdependent
l 'ariab l" SEIB) Sig T SE{BJ
MulllploR
ASquar.
Adju.todR Sque,..
$llllldardError
2.84 5
.tae
.019
.016
''''..
.ocs
.coa
eo",la nl
Mu~;p\" A
HSqua' .
AdjuslodASqua,a
Stlnc!ardError
MuJtiM R
ASqua r•
Adjust"dRSqu/lfe
Stondo,dEnOf
...
.148
Malm ;tv Adjustmani
5,182
'"
. .
"0>
IlabJocOnli"..odj
IndoopandMII
.....
Mulliple R
R Sq,Jar.
Adjusled RS'l"a,.
Slan<ja,d E,ro,
S€(S)
Family SlrU<lur.
Sig T
7 5
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CHAPTER V
concl usions, IlDplications and Recommendations
Conc lusions
When the children from t he i nt act homes were compared t .Q
the chi ldren from t he disrupted homes b as ed on t e a che r rat i ng ,
t he r e s ea r c h e r found tha t the two groups differed signif-
i c a nt l y on f our ou t of t h e seve n variables o n which they were
compa r ed .
Fi r s t of all, t he c hi ldren f rom intact homes h ad a lower
anxiety leve l t ha n t hos e ch i rdz-e n f r om dis r upted homes . Based
o n t he lit erature, t his i s not surprising . Divorce a nd
separation have been noted as being high l y s tressful for bo t h
t he adults a nd t he children involved .
The persona l adjustment of children from intact homes was
f ound t o be significantly different from the pe rsona l ad just -
ment of child r en from disrupted homes . I n t h is s t ·.ldy, thi s
mean s that , as a g roup, ch ildren f rom i ntact homes appeared to
f eel bette r ab out t hemselves and app eared more confident and
optimistic than children from disrupted home s .
The perceived acade mic potential of chi l dren from i nt act
h ome s wa s f ou nd t o be s ig nificant ly d ifferent from the
pe rceived academic potent ial of children from disrup t ed h omes .
Child ren f rom i nt act homes were perceived by t heir teache rs to
have be t ter wor k ha bits, t o be working t o their po tent ial and
t o be doing better i n their r e ad i ng than their peer s from
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d i s ru pted home s .
The academic pe r f o rmanc e of chi ldren f rom intact ho mes
was also fo und to be significantly different from t he academic
pe rformance of ch i ldren from intact homes . Children from
intact homes we r e more t han likely to have passed every year:
t o be i n the top 25 % or middle of the class on their Ca na d i a n
Test of Basis Skills placement: and , t o be pas s i ng in their
Reading an d Mat hemat i c s .
The d i f f e r e nc e s be tween c hi ldre n fro m i ntac t a nd
d isrupted home s on socia l ad j us tment, matur ity adjust ment a nd
a cceptable c l a s s r oom behavior howe ver , we re not signi ficant .
These results a r e s u r p r i sin g i n l ight o f the f a c t tha t 58% of
the disrupted sample we r e males . According t o the l i t e r a t u r e,
boys from disrupted homes tend to heve more problems with
acting out be hav i o r I especial l y in school. Boys from
disrupted homes are al so said t o be less mature and to have
more trouble ge tting along with the i r peers . Th e results of
this study do not support the findings in the l iterature .
One pos s ible explana t ion f or these results may be
attributed to the age of the c lassroom teacher. According to
a stUdy done by Fulle r (1 986) mentioned earlier i n Chapter II ,
elementary t e ac hers 35 years of ag e and under failed t o view
negative behavio r s a s more c he r a cce r I s t Ic o f on e group than
the other group when compar i ng children from s i ng le-parent
fami lies and intact homes . Teachers over 35 were more ext reme
in attribut ing neg ative behaviors t o childr:-en from single-
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parent fam il ies . The ages of t he t eachers in this particu lar
s tudy were not noted . Maybe, t he teachers i nvo l v ed in t hi s
p art icular s t u d y were 35 years o f age o r younger . Addi tional
research in t eacher pe rceptions by age i s needed .
Another fa ctor that ne eds c o nside rat ion he re i s the
length of t i me since the separat ion or divo rce . Research
ind i c ates that as time passes, some of the more noticeable
effects of a divorce on a child may subside o r eventually
disappear . The length of time since t he separation or divo rce
was not considered in this s t u d y .
Anothe r signific ant flndinq of this study was t h e
negative corre lation b e t we e n anxiety and p e r sonal adjustment .
The h i ghe r the anxiety level, the l owe r t h e pe rsona l adjust-
ment. The lower the a nxi e t y leve l , the higher the personal
adjustment .
Maturity adjustment and personal ad j ustment were found t o
be positively c orrelated . Both of these variable.... are also
highly co rrela ted to a cademic potential. This finding
suggests that the be lief held by man y educators that matur i ty
adjustme nt and persona l adj ustment influence academic poten-
tial may have some bases.
A high pos itive c orrelation was found between a cademic
performance a nd academic potential . This finding may lend
s upport to the be lief he ld by ma ny educators t h a t academic
po tential h a s a s ignificant influence on academic p e r f o rm a nc e .
Of paz-ti I ou La r- i nte rest i n this s tudy was the fact that
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the t e a che r s participating in this s t udy were not aware of the
target group be ing s t udie d. The teachers were no t aware of
the fact that c hi l d r en froa disrupted homes were the focus of
this study . Fr om the questionnaire i t may ha ve been evident
that alternat i v e f a mily s t ruc t u r e s were be ing considered , but
the p a r t i c ul a r group being studied was not emphasized . The
teachers were not e ve r e that ch ildren f r om disrupted homes
were t he target group . This fa ct d r aws attention to t he
s t reng t h of t he f i nd i ng s in genera l an d to the me a su r eme nt
instrument i n pa r ticular . The questionnaire developed may be
co ns i d e r ed as worthy of note as a valid instrument for
collec ting i nf ormat i on on c hildren f r om d i f f e r e nt family
s t ruc t u r e s . This i ns t r ume nt cou ld be refined and used a s a
good basis on whi ch ot he r r e s e a r c he r s co uld build.
I mplicat ions
Chi ldren of divorce and /or s epa ration a r e different f r orll
children of i ntac t f amilies. As a r e s ul t , these ch i ld r en d o
s ee m to be a definite group in ne ed. Educators in this
province have to be made awa re o f the pa r t icu l a r ne e ds of
c hi ldr en from divorced and/or separated homes . Once the needs
have been i de ntif ied, educators mus t a dd r e s s t hose needs .
Nich ols (198 4) found t ha t i gno ring t he needs a nd r ea ctions of
children at t he t i me o f d i vorce can result in un resol ved
problems t ha t s ome t i me s surface a s much as thirty t o forty
years l at e r .
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As most educators have suspected, a child I s learning
environment is affected by t he childls horne situation .
Chi ldren of divorce a nd/ o r separation are known t o be experi-
encing stress because of the change in their family structure
and their resulting living conditions. These children handle
this stress in different ways . The mast common result of t his
stress seems to be direct ch anges i n school be hav ior and
s c hoo l performance- -both being negatively affected i n most
When th i ngs go wrong at schoo l a lot of additiona l
stress is placed on the child who is already worried about the
situation between mom and dad . As a result, the ne g at i ve
beh aviors may become more intense and the child becomes more
troubled . Educators are in an excellent position t o i de nt i f y
this v i c i ous ci rc le . Armed wi th the knowledge of the most
common reactions o f divorce and /or separation on t h e particu-
l a r age group of children they are dealing with, educators can
provide t he support t his particular group needs by first of
all r e c ogni z i ng that the negative behaviors are not a personal
a t tack on the teacher or indicators of a "bad " child . These
children are disp lacing their anger and frustration at t he i r
home situation on the next most available adult i n this l i v es ,
an adult with whom the child spends a significant amount of
time. Knowing this, educators can address the specific cause
of the behavior r a t her than the result of the behavior.
Creat i ng a pos i tive schoo l environment may he l p to
a l leviate some of t he stress t hese chi ldren are experiencing .
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By experienc i ng success at school, the child gains co ntr ol
ove r one f ac et o f his/ her life and t his positive e xperi e nc e
may hel p t o al leviate any o ther problems the child lIIay be
experien cing . The l e s s e ning of t he stress caused by poor
s c h o o l perfon.ance and behavior llIay qive t he c hild the ext ra
co nf i d enc e or support ne eded in o rder to ha nd le the home
situ a t ion. The more stressors t h a t a re removed from o utside
the home , the bette r abl e t he ch ild may be to handle the ho me
s i t u a t i o n . I n the au t ho r 's opinion , a t their young ag e, one
major stressor is e noug h for the s e c hi l dren to have t o d ea l
with . Seeing the r e is nothing t he c hild can do about the home
situa t i o n , he l ping t he child t o gain bett e r cont ro l of h i s /her
school perf or mance may help t h e chi ld cope more successful~y
with the home si t ua tion. Teachers and ot her school personne l
a re i n the best position t o be able to i dentify a c hild in
ne ed and to provide t he he lp t h i s child lIla y need .
The results of this s tudy emphasize the importance of
llDpl emen ting a support system now for children who a re f ro..
d i vorc ed or separated home s . Traditionally Newfo undland ha s
a l way s l a gg ed be hind the r est of t he count r y i n divorce
s ta t i s t ics . Thi s tre nd ha s o ften been a t tribu t e' t o the
relatively recent d i vorc e l a ws , low access to i nstitut i on s
s uch as courts du e t o the geography of t he province, t he
pos ition o f the c hurch i n the province an d t he res ult ing
strong relig i ou s bel i e f s o f t he pe op l e, a nd t he pre s en ce of
ex tend ed f amil i e s . I f a popu Lat.Lon o f c hildren f rom divorced
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or separated h ome s can be ide nt i fied at t h i s pa rti cular time .
t he ne c essity tor such a syst em can only be i ntensifi e d in the
fu t ure a s d i vo r c e r at e s co nt i nue to i ncrease and Newf o u nd l a nd
c ontinues t o moderni ze .
RecolDJllendations f o r Further/Fut U1':'e Research
This study has prov i de d d irec tion for furt her studies
....h i ch might deal wi th mo r e specific concerns a nd b ett e r
c larify some o f the f indings 1n this s tudy.
1 . Ano the r study s hould b e conducted using a larger
sample o f e leme ntary school children f r o m disrupted homes. In
this s tudy , bot h t he age of the teacher a nd t he t i me since t he
d ivorce/separation s hould b e noted .
2 . A study shou l d b e d one t o i nvestigate What services
a re p resent ly avai lable for c hi ldren of divorce .
3 . T.::achers should be surveyed to assess t heir current
level of understanding of the divorce proc e s s and its effects .
4 . A program s ho uld be developed to provide a l l
teachers with information on the docum ented e f f ect s of divo rce
and sepa ra tion on children of different ages .
5 . The rel iabil i ty o f the an xiety va r iable s hould b e
s t rengthene d . Maybe . t he symp toms of stress/anx iety a houLd be
us e d as a measure of a nxiety .
6 . The ques t ionnaire deve loped co uld be examined f or
a reas of s t rengt hs an d weaknesses and r ef i ne d to be a more
power fu l measurement i nstr ument.
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7 . It was noted in the final analys is t hat one teacher
i d e n t i f i e d a chi ld f rom a family in which one pa rent was
de ce a s ed. This fami ly structure was not i ncluded in t he
origina l questionnaire and should be inc luded in any fu ture
s tudy .
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Appendix A
Letter t o School Boards
149 Ol d Pe t ty Hr. Rd .
S t . John ' s , Nfld .
Al ~ I RS
Ka y 1 9 , 198 7
Dear
I am a gradu ate studen t in Education al Ps ychology at Memoria l
University . Pre s en t ly , I am in the process of colle c t i ng data
for my thesis . My research wil l cons ist of looking a t the
s c hoo l achievement and behavior o f s t ude nt s from different
family un i t s. To c o l l ec t this informat i on, I have des igned a
qu e stionn a i r e t o gather general i n forma t i on a bout s t udent s'
acade mi c ecn I eveeene , social relations hips, behavioral
character i st i c s and f amil y structure . The i nformation
col l e c t e d wi l l be u s ed to t ry t o ge ne rate a n ov e rall pro f ile
of t he Gr ad e 4 NeWfoundla nd school c hild: plus , a possible
profile of chi ldren f r om the di fferen t fami ly s t ru c t ures i n
the Newfoundl an d sett i ng .
As a former t e a che r, I am well aware o f the pos s ible effec ts
d i f ferent fami l y struct ures may have on c hildren' s school
pe rfo rma nce a n d behaviors . fly l o ok i ng a t a broad s amp l e o f
Grade 4 c hildre n, I should be able t o pr oduc e a n over a ll
profile o f ch i l d re n f ro m bo th i ntact and other family s t ru c-
t ures . Th is type o f r e search has neve r been done before i n
Newfoundla nd . The da t a co llected wi ll be r e levant not o nly
f or the pu rpos e s of t h i s study , but for the educationa l s ystem
in general. The i n f ormatio n obt a i ned c oul d help prov ide the
justificati on f or possibl e i ntervention p r ograms i n the
future .
I am seeking yo ur permission to have my quest: ionna ire dist ri -
bu ted t o the Grade 4 t eachers in seve n schoo l s in you r
district . These s c hoo l s were selec t ed through a proces s o f
random sampling and are a s follows :
Te ac h e r s in these schoo l s will be asked to fill out one
questionnaire f o r each student in hi s/her c l ass. It wi ll take
app r ox i ma t e l y one h our t o complete a ll o f the questio nnai r es
f or a c lass . The qu esti onnaires may be co mpleted i n one o r
mor e sitt ings a t the teacher' s c onvenience.
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To ensure complete anonymity, student names wi ll not be
collected . Confidentiality of all information is guaranteed .
For specific i nformation concerning confidentiality, please
refer to the covering letter on the que s t.Lonna Lr-e.
Upon comp letion of the study. I will provide a brief summary
of my results to you and to the t e ache r s who participate.
I am enclosing a draft of this questionnaire for your perusal.
I will call you in a few days ' time concerning any questions
you may have about my study.
I sincerely need your he lp and strongly fee l that the data we
are collecting can be of tremendous benefit to our students.
I n the meantime, if you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to call me (364-8325) or my supervisor, Dr. Gary
Jeffery (737-7654) .
Yours truly,
Rosa nne Sweeney, Graduate student
Dr. Gary Jeffery, Supervisor
Enclosure
ae
1.ppendix S
149 Old Petty Hr. Rd .
s t . John's, Nfld .
AIG IRS
May 20, 198 7
Dear
I am 1I g raduate student i n Edu cation al Psychology at Memorial
university . Fre s e n t l y, I am in t h e p z-ooes s of collecting data
f o r my thesis . For m~' thes is , I h a ve chosen t o look a t t he
a c ad e mkc achievement , behavioral chaz-act.er-Ls-t Lcs , socia l
relationships , health , and fam ily structure o f a random sample
of Grade 4 school c h ild r e n in Ne wfoundla nd . The information
I ga t her wil l be used t o t r y to generate a n overal l profile of
the Grade 4 school child; p j us , a possible profile of c h ildren
f rom different f a mi l y s t ructu r e s . This type o f research h a s
never be e n done before in Newfoundland .
'r c c o l l e c t t his informat ion, I have de s i gn ed a qu estionnaire
whi c h I plan to d istribute to Grade 4 teachers in s c ho o l s
which have been randomly s e l e c ted. "tou r school was one of
those which ha ve been c hose n . Cu rre ntl y, I am waiting on
permission from yo u r board to adm inister t h i s questionna ire i n
yo ur s chool . In a n t i c ipati,on o f th i s p ermission , I am sending
yo u a draft o f this questionn a ire f o r y ou r perusal. A c o py o f
t he covering letter to the teacher i s i.ncluded as wel l.
One Grade 4 teacher in your s chool wil l be asked to fill out
one ques tionnaire f or each student in hi s /her class . I t ....il l
take approximately one hour t o complete a ll quest ionnaires for
o ne c lass . The questionna i res may be completed in one o r more
sittings, whichever i s mos t convenie n t for the ceecb e r .
Names of s tudents are neither requested no r required.
Complete a no n ymi t y is requested . "tau wil l notic e, howeve r,
t h at each questionna ire has be e n marked with a s c hoo l c ode .
Th i s s chool code is for administration purposes only . This
code will allow fol low -up of any questionnaires which may not
b e returne d . The other code , t he class code , is f o r t he
t e ac h e r ' s use . Slhe may use this space t o keep track of
students fo r wh i ch a quest i on nai re has already been comp l e t e d
i n t he even t t hat t he quest ionnaires are fil led out i n t wo or
more sittings . Af ter all questionnaires have been co mpleted
for the c lass , the teache r is a sked t o e r ase or to whi te o u t
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any identifying mark s that have been placed on the question-
naires . The completed questionnaire s are to be placed i n a
provided envelope , sealed , and r et ur ne d to you. You will be
a sked to place the en velope i n the mail. In this way ,
co nfidentiality of all information is guaranteed .
I hope that my reques t t o collect this data will meet with
your approval as well. I real ize t hat this is a v e r y buey
time of ye ar for bot h you and yo ur staf f . As a former
teacher , however , I feel that thi s research is very important .
The informati on co llect ed wil l be relevant not only for the
purposes o f t his s tudy, but for the educational system in
genera l . The information obtained cot:ld help provide the
j us ti f i ca t ion f o r future i nt ervention programs i f a need can
be identified for a particuL r gr oup . I strongly feel that
the data we ar e co llecting can be of t r emendo us be nefit to our
s t udents .
I s ha ll be con t acti ng yo u again once permi s siu.l to admini s ter
the que stionnai r e has been received . In the meant i me, if you
have an y quest ions concern i ng t he quest ionna i re or t he study ,
please do not he sit ate t o call me (36 4-8325) or my supe rv i.ec r ,
Dr . Gar y J effery (7 37- 7654).
Yours truly,
Ros an ne Sween ey , Gra du a te St ude nt
Dr . Gary Jeffery , Superv i sor
Enclosure
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Appendix C
Letter to Teachers
1 4 9 DId Petty Hr . Rd.
st. John 's, Nfld .
AlG IRS
Ma y 21, 19 8 7
Dear
I am a graduate student i n Educational Psychology at Memorial
University . Presently, I am in the process of collecting data
for my thesis. My r eeeercn will consist of looking ac t he
school ach ievement and behavior of students from different
family units . To co llect this in formation, I have designed a
questionnaire to ga ther general information about students I
academic ac hievement, socia l relationships, behav i or a l
c haracteristics and fall'i ly structure . The infomation
collected will be used t o try t o g e ne r a t e an ove ra l l profile
of the Grade 4 Newfoundland school child: plus, a poss ible
profile of children from the different family structures i n
the Newfound land setting.
Permission to ga t her this in formation has been obtained from
your school boa rd; and, through a process of random sampling,
yo ur c lass has been chosen to participate i n this s tudy.
Could you fill out one of the enc.losec, questionnaires for each
student in your class? Pretesting of the questionnaire has
i ndicat ed that it will t ake app roximately one minute for you
t o complete t he fi rst questionnaire on studen t number one and
thirty seconds each t o complete the additional questionnaires
fo r the rema in ing s tudents in your class .
You will notice that t he questionnaires ha ve be en printed with
a class code space on t he top of each questionnaire for your
use . Th i s wil l help you to keep a record of t h e stUdents for
whom a questionnaire has been already completed. You may us e
your own system of recording. After one questionnaire has
been co mpleted for each student in your c lass, you may use
your checklist to ensure that all students have bee n included.
You are then asked to erase or t o .....hite out any codes you may
have us ed . This is to ensure complete anonymity . As well,
complete confidential ity of all information is guaranteed .
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The other code on the front of each questionnaire is for
administration purposes only . This school code will al low me
to keep track of all questionnaires that have been sent out
and to assist me in any fo llow-up that may be necessary in the
event that any questionnaires are not returned.
The completed questionnaires are to be placed in the large
addressed envelope that has been included and sealed immedi -
ately. This sealed envelope may then be placed in the mail.
I sincerely need your help and strongly feel that the data we
are collecting can be of tremendous benefit to our students.
This type of research has never been done before in Newfound-
land. The data collected will be relevant not only for the
purposes of this study, but for the educational system in
general . In the meantime , if you have any questions, please
do not hesitate to call me at 364 -8325.
I know what a bUSy time of the year it for you . Being a
teacher myself, I know how hard it is to keep up with all the
demands that are already placed upon you. Therefore, any
assistance you can give me in this research would be very much
appreciated. Your participation in this research will make a
very valuable contribution to this at.udy , In view of this, I
wil l be sending you a summary of the results upon completion
of the study. Thank you .
Yours truly,
Rosanne Sweeney, Graduate Student
Dr. Gary Jeffery, Advisor
Enclosure
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Appendix D
List of NOrmal! Frequently lIeen Responses to Children Whose
parents Have separat.ed /D ivorced
The fo l lowing c o nt a i n s a. complete l i st of a l l t h e no rmal,
frequently seen responses i ll children whose parents hav e
separated/divorced. An e ffort was made by the resea r cher to
keep to the literature on the ea r l y to l a te lat ency aged group
of ch ildren from a "normal po pUla tion " L, e inf ormation from a
so-called "psych i atric population" was not i ncluded . The
studies 1 i sted u n d e r each r esp o n s e o f f e r s u p p o r t for that
response. No effort was made on behalf of the researcher to
i nterpret the terms c h os en by t he authors of eac h s t udy .
categor ies of terms were not combined . Support for each
effect was liste d accor ding to t he t e rm (s ) used in t he
reported literature.
Normal, frequently seen responses i n latency aged c h i l dr e n
whose parents have sepa rated/divor c ed :
Jl.gg ressive Behaviou r
Wallerstein & Kelly ( 19 75 )
Wallerstein & Kelly ( 197 6 )
Hethering ton , Co x & Co x ( 197 8 )
Brady, Bray & Zee b (198 6 )
Kalter & Rembar (198 1)
Ki nard & Re i nh erz (1986)
Magrab ( 1978)
McDermott (1968)
Sonnenshein - Schneider & Baird (1980)
Futterman (1980)
Hetheringtc.n, Cox & Cox ( 1977)
Peterson & Zill (1986)
Ross (1980)
Fetner, Farber, Ginter, Boike & Cowen (1980)
Wallerstein & Bundy (1984 )
An de rson & Anderson (198 1)
Allers ( 1982)
Wallers"tein & Kelly (1980)
Jacobs (1982)
Stolberg & Anker (1983)
Hetherington, Cox & Cox (1982)
~
Anderson & Anderson (1981)
Cooney, Smyer , Hagestad, Klock (1986)
McDermott (1968)
Black (1979)
Kelly & Wallerste in (1976)
Cantre l l (1986)
Wallerstein & Kelly (1980 c)
F reeman & Couchman (1985)
Bundy & Gumaer (1984)
Allers ( 1982)
Francke (1983)
Grossman (1986)
Diamond (1985)
Hetherington (1979a)
Wallerstein & I<elly (1974)
Wallerstein & Kelly (1975)
Wallerstei n & Kelly (1976)
Pfeffer ( 1981)
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Shiller ( 1986)
Ka lter & Rembar (1981)
Johnston, Campbell & Mayer (1985)
Futterman (1980)
Bundy & Gumaer (1984)
Wallerstein" Kelly ( 19 7 5 )
springer & Wallerstein (1983)
Wallerstein" Kelly (1980)
Diamond (1985)
Wyman, Cowen , Hightower, Pedro-Carroll (1985)
Tooley ( 1976)
Ashamed lof t h e di vorce iii disruption i n their f amily/ (o f
their par ents , t heir behaviours / Emhar rassme nt )
Wallerstein & Kelly (1976)
Sugar ( 1970)
Ca n trell (1986)
Fu tterman (1980)
Ambert (1986)
Grossman (1986)
springer" Wallerstein (198 3)
Wallerstein & Kelly (1980)
Diamond (1 98 5 )
Westman (1972)
Pfeffer ( 1981)
An thony ( 1974)
Behavior a l changes in s choo l behav i or
Wallerstein & Kelly (1975 )
Ka lter" Rembar (1981)
Ku rdek " Klesky (1980 a " b)
Son nershein-Schneider & Ba ird (1980)
Hetherington, Cox & Cox (1977)
Wallerstein s Kelly ( 1980)
zill & Peterson ( 1983)
Fr eeman & Couchman ( 198 0 )
Brown (1980)
Francke ( 1983)
Hether ington ( 1979a )
Pfeffer (1 9 8 1 )
peeline in school performanc e
Wallerstein Ii Kelly (197 6)
Jacobson ( 1978)
Mc De rmott ( 19 7 0 )
Brady, Bray, Zeeb ( 1986 )
Kalter & Re mba r ( 19 81)
Hess Ii Camara ( 19 79)
We rne r & Smith ( 1982)
Svanum, Bring le and Mc La ughl i n (1982)
Kinard Ii Relnherz ( 19 8 6 )
Sonnenshel n-Schnelder & Baird (1980 )
Futterm an (1980)
Freeman Ii Couchma n ( 1 98 0 )
Wallerstein & Bundy (1984)
Bundy & Gumaer ( 1984)
Jarosz & szymanderski (1985)
Ande rson & Ande rson ( 198 1 )
Brown (19 8 0 )
Allers ( 1 9 8 2)
Wallerstein Ii Kelly (1 9 80)
Jacobs ( 1982 )
Hodges Ii Broom ( 1984)
Guidubaldi , Cleminshaw & Perry (1983)
Wallerstein Ii Kelly ( 1974)
Wallerstein &: Kelly ( 19 7 5 )
Pfeffe r ( 1981)
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westman (1972 )
Wallerstein & Kelly ( 1 9 76)
J ac o b s on (1978)
McDermott (197 0 )
Br a dy , Bray, Zeeb (1986)
Kalter " Rembar (19 81 )
J ohns t o n , Campbell" Mayes ( 19 8 5)
Fu t terman (1980)
Wallerstein" Bundy ( 19 84 )
Francke (198 3)
Grossman ( 1986)
Diamond (1985)
Jacobs (198 2)
wallerstein & Kelly (1 9 80 )
Het h erin g t on ( 1979a )
Wallerstein" Kelly ( 1974 )
Wallerstein" Kelly (1975)
Tooley (19 76 )
Diminished Be l f - Es teem
Wallerstein" Kelly ( 19 75 )
We s t ma n (1972)
Wallerstein" Kelly (197 6 )
Brady, Bray" Zeeb (1986)
Boyd , Nunn " Parish ( 1 9 83)
Pa rish a nd Wig le (1985)
Berg " Ke lly ( 1979 )
Bundy & Gumaer ( 1984 )
Grossman (1986)
Jacobs ( 1982 )
Wyman, et a 1 ( 19 aS)
Wallerstein" Ke lly ( 1980)
Parish" Taylor (1 97 9 )
c hethik , Dolin , Davies, Lohr " Darrow ( 1986)
10'
10 7
Disobedient
Brad y, Br ay , Zeeb ( 1986)
Hetherin g ton , Cox iii Cox (1977)
Eating Problems /Change in Eating Rab! t s /Concerns a.bout food
An d e r s on iii Anderson ( 198 1 )
Di amond ( 19 85)
Wallerste i n & Kelly (1974)
Wallerste i n iii Kelly (1975)
Wallerstein iii Kelly ( 19 7 6 )
Plunkett & Kalt e r (1984 )
Wallerste i n iii Kelly (1980 cJ
Kelly iii Wallerstein (1976 )
Not Eating (Los s of App e ti t e l
Su gar (1970)
Magrab ( 1978)
Anth ony (1 9 7 4 )
Obesity
Futte rm a n ( 19 8 0 1
Wallerstein iii Kelly (1980)
Enuresis
Kalter & Rembar ( 1 9 81 )
Doug l as (1970)
Anderson & Anderson ( 1981)
Mor riso n (1974)
Wa llerste in & Kelly (1974)
Wa lle r ste in iii Kelly (1975)
wallerstein iii Kelly (1 976)
Kelly iii Wallerste i n (1976)
Fantasy Day Dreaming. Inattentiv eness
Waller s t e i n & Kelly (1975)
Kelly iii Wallerstein (1 97 6 )
Ki nard & Re inherz (19 86 )
Ca ntrell ( 19 86 )
Sonnensheln - Schneider iii Baird (1980)
Bund y & Gumaer ( 1984)
Brown (1980)
Waller stein & Kelly (1 980 )
Di amond (1985)
' e ars " Phobias
Ke lly & Wallerstein ( 19 76 )
Kalter & Rembar (1 9 81 )
Ambert ( 198 0)
Gros sman ( 1986)
Wallerstein iii Kelly (1 9 80)
Hetherington ( 1979a)
Ge n d e r I d e nti t y Co nflict
Sack ( 1 9 8 5)
Westman (1972)
Schwartz & Getter (19 79)
Hetherington, Cox iii Cox ( 197 8)
Wa llerste i n iii Kelly ( 19 74 )
Wallerstein & Kelly (19 75)
Wallerstein & Kelly ( 197 6 )
Kelly iii Waller s tein (1 976)
Hetherington , Cox iii Cox (19 8 2)
Hethe r i ngt on , Cox & cox (1979 )
Santrock ( 197 0 )
Anthony (1974)
ID!ill
Wal lerstein and Kell y (1980 )
Wallerstein and Kelly (1 9 76 )
McDermott (1 9 7 0 )
loa
Westman, Cline ' Kr a mmer ( 1 970)
Hetherington (1979c )
wallerstein' Kelly ( 1974 )
Wallerstein ' Kelly (19 75)
Kelly & Wallerstein (19 76)
To oley ( 1976)
s orcexy (1977)
An thony ( 1974)
IlMlll1.U
S ugar ( 1 9 70)
Anderson & And er son ( 1981)
Son ne nshe l n - s cnne Iee r , Baird ( 1980)
Futterman (1980 )
Bundy' Gu maer (19 84 )
Ga r d ne r ( 1984)
Anderson ' Ander so n ( 1981 )
Hyperactiyity
Brad y , Bray & zeeb ( 1986)
Waltersteln & Bundy ( 19 84)
Brown (1980)
~
Brady. Bray ' Ze eb (1 98 6 )
Kalter' Re rtbar (1 9 81)
Anderson & Anderson (1 981 )
Irri t ab ility
Walle r s t e i n & Kelly (1975)
Bun dy ' Gumae r ( 198 4)
Wallers tein' Kelly (19 80)
~
Sugar (1970)
10.
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Wallerstein & Kelly (197 6)
Cantrell (1986)
Grossman ( 1986)
Wallerstein & Kelly (1980 )
~Y!n9:
Wallerstein & Kelly (197 6)
Amb e r t (19 8 0 )
Wallerstein" Kelly (1980 )
Ne ed ine s s (Ne e d f or phys i c al contac t i ndividua l atte ntion a nd
~
Wallerstein & Kelly (197 5 )
Hetherington , Cox," co x (1 979)
Brady, Bray," Zeeb ( 198 6)
Chethik & Kalter (19 80)
Kinard & Reinherz ( 198 6 )
Br own ( 1 9 8 0 )
Allers (1982)
Diamond (1 98 5 )
Hetherington ( 1979 a )
Hetherington, COlC '" Cox ( 1982)
Wa llerstein," Kelly (1980 C )
Pfeffer ( 1981)
Poor Parental Relationships
Wallerstein & Kelly (197 6)
Ka l ter," Rembar (198 1 )
J ohnston , Campbell iii Mayes (198 5 )
Peterson," zill (1 986 )
Waller stein," Kelly (19 80 )
He therington , Co x ," Cox (1979 )
Hetherington (1979a )
Hetherington, Cox," c o x ( 1982)
i ll
poor Peer Relations
Wallerste i n & Kelly ( 19 75 )
Wallerstein & Kelly ( 1 9 76)
Brady , Brad, zee b ( 198 6 )
Ka l t er & Rembar ( 198 1 )
Futterman ( 1 980 )
Drake (1979)
reImer , e t al. (1980)
Bundy & Gumaer ( 19 84)
Jarosz & szymanderski (1985 )
Anderso n & And er s o n ( 19 8 1)
Wallerstein & Kelly (19 80 )
Hodges & areca ( 1 9 84)
Stolberg & Anker ( 1983)
Hetherington (1979a)
He therington , Cox & cox ( 19 82 )
Wyman, Cowe n, Hightower & Pedro- Carroll ( 198 5)
Het herington. Cox & Cox ( 1979 b )
Anthony ( 1974)
Poor Sib Relationsh ips
Brady, Bray & zeeb (1986 )
springe r & wallerstein (1983)
Wallerstei n & Kf",lly ( 1 9 8 0 )
Preoccupation with main t a i ning " good b ehavi or " (Overcontroll
Wallers t ei n & Kel ly (19 75 )
wallerstein & Kelly (1976)
McDermott (1968 )
Block , Block & Morrison ( 1981)
Whitehead ( 1979)
Peterson s Gill ( 1986)
Eme r y (1982)
Ross (1980)
wallerstein & Kelly (1984)
11 2
pseduo-Maturity
Wallerstein & Kelly (19 7 6 )
McDermott ( 1968)
Futterman (1980)
Francke (1983 )
n i a .ond (1985)
Hetherington (19 7 9 a)
~
~nderson & And er s o n ( 19Bl)
Wallerstein & Ke l l y (191 5)
Wallerstein & Kel ly (19 8 0 )
Diamond ( 1985)
Pfeffer (1981 )
School Truancy / School Ayoidance / School Re tu9al / Runninq Away
Kalter , Rembar ( 1 981 )
McDermott (1970)
McDernlott (1968)
Futterman ( 1980)
Freeman' Couchman ( 1980)
Wallerstein & Bundy (198 4)
Jarosz ' s y z man de r sk i (19 85 )
Francke ( 19 8 3)
Diamond (1985)
So rosky (1 977)
Anthony (1 974)
Sadness
Suga r ( 1910)
Wallerstein & Kel ly (1976)
Kelly & Wallerstei n (19 7 6 )
Kalter ' Rembar (1 981)
Cantr e ll ( 1986 )
Wallerstein & Kel l y ( 19 8 0)
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Wallerstein &: Bundy (1984)
Fr an cke ( 198 3 )
Ambert (198 0)
Grossman ( 198 6)
Diamond ( 1985)
cheth ik, Dolin, Davies, Lohr, Da r r ow (1986)
Blooplessness /Sleep Problems
Wallerstei n & Kelly (1975)
Brady , Bray &: Zeeb ( 1986 )
And erson & An der s o n (1 981)
Alle r s ( 1982)
Francke (1983)
Wallers t e i n &: Kelly ( 19 80 )
Somatic and P s ychosomat1 c Sy mptoms (headaches. s t 9ma c h ach eL.
~
Wallerstein & Kelly ( 1976)
Brady , Bray, Zeeb (1986 )
Snyder , Minnick & Anderson (198 0)
Kelly & Wallerstein ( 19 76 )
Cantrell (198 6 )
Johnston, campbell &: May es (1985 )
Allers (1982)
Francke (1983)
wallerstein &: Kelly (198 0)
Di a mond ( 19 8 5 )
sn yder , Mi nnic k and Anderson ( 1980)
Anthony ( 197 4 )
Muting
And e r s on & Anderson ( 1981)
Wallerstein &: Kelly ( 19 7 6 )
Brady, Bray &: Zeeb (1986)
Kalter & Re mbar ( 198 1)
Francke (1983 )
Diamond (1985)
stress
Br ady , Bray & Zeeb (1986)
Wallerstein & Kelly (1976)
Black (1979)
Ni c ho l s (1984)
Wallerstein & Kelly (1980)
sui c ic!al
Fr an c ke (19B3)
Tantrums
Wallerstei n & Ke lly (1975)
Wallerstein & Kelly (19 -/6)
Ma g rab (1 97 8 )
Francke (1983)
Wallerstein & Kelly (1980)
~
Brady, Br ay & Zeeb (1986)
J ohnston, Campbell and Mayes (1985)
Trouble concentrating and paying attention
Anderson & Anderson (1981)
Wallerstein &- Kelly (1976)
Allers (1 982 )
Wallerstein & Kelly ( 1980)
Di amon d (1985)
Underachievement/Low productivity
Ki na rd & Reinherz ( 1986)
11 4
whining
Wallers t e in & t.:elly (1975)
Brady, Bray Ii ze eb ( 1986)
Wallerstein Ii Kelly ( 1980)
Di amond (1985)
Het herington , Cox Ii Cox (1979a)
Hethe r ington , Cox & Cox (l982)
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A.ppendix E
Quest i o nn a i r e
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
ClASS CODE
DI RE CTIO NS:
SCHOOL CODE
SCHOOL AND HOME PROFILE
Rosanne Sweene y
Pl a c e a ch ec k mark in t he brack e t after the i tem that indi -
c at es the Qut r e s pon s e fo r th i s pa r tiCUl a r s t ud en t .
Dl CHILD ' S AGE:
8 (l 9 ( ) 10 ( ) 11 ( ) 12 () Ove r 12 ( )
02 SEX: ma le (l female (
No. of older s i sters :
No. of younger s i s t e r s :
No . of older b r others :
No. of young e r br other s :
03 Has the c hild pa s s e d every y e a r?
yes (
missed on ye a r (
missed e or e tha n one year (
3 or mor e ( )
lor more ()
) or mor e ( )
J o rmor e ()
04 Based on class achievement . 'Whe re woul d you place t his
c h ild?
top 25\ of t he c lass ( )
mi d d l e of the c l a s s ( )
l ower e nd of the c l ass ( )
D5 On the Canad ian Test o f Bas i c s k i lls d i d the child plac e
in t he :
t op 25 \ o f t he c l as s
mi dd l e o f t he c lass
l ower e nd o f t he c lass
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0 6 How would you rate this chi ld 's work habits?
above average ( ) av e r ag e ( ) below average ( )
07 I s thi s c h ild failing?
Read ing
Mat h
ot ne r
yes ( )
yes ( )
y e s ( )
no ( )
no ( )
no ( l Please specify :
BEHAVIORAL/SOCIAL CHARACTElt:[STICS
Does t he child t e nd to :
B1 be self-rel iant an d mature Yes ( I No ( )
B2 d i s pla y age i na p pr o p r i a t e behaviors
(L e . h as t emper tantrums, infantile
act i ons , excessively dependent,
whines, e t c .) Yes ( )
B3 be s elf-de s truc t i v e ar to do s e lf-
d ama ging acts Ye s No
64 be a ggr e s s i ve towards peers a nd
mat erials (destructive, inSUlt ing,
fighting , e tc .) Yes No ( I
6 5 be ov er cont rolled (Le . try to
behave perfectly) Yes No
6 6 excessive ly day-dream and fantasize Yes No
67 talk about or try to r u n away
f r om home Yes No
SOCIAL RELATIONSHIPS
Does t he ch ild t end to:
SI display co ur tesy and consideration
in i nte r actions with pe e r s , teache rs,
and other schoo l personal? Yes No
52 avo id social interac tions with peers
(wi t hdrawn, excessively shy , or
fea r f ul ) Yes No
53 seem comfor table or be willing to
tal k about h i s /he r home situation Yes No
U 8
54 seem l e s s willing than h i s / he r pee rs
t o engage i n social or pe e r pl ay Yes ( l No (
ss exhib i t leadership among pee rs vee ( ) No
.8 g et along well with parents and
s ib l i ngs Yes ( ) No ( )
LEARNING/SCHOOL
Does the child exhibit/d isplay a ny of the f ollowing:
L1 cooperat i ven e s s Yes No (
L2 Freq uen t truancy o r scho o l abs e nce Yes No ( l
L3 Hype r ac t ivity and distract i bilit y Yes ( ) No ( l
L' I nt e r e s t In school Yes l No (
L' Disrupt i ve beh av i our s in class Yes l No (
L6 Ac hi Qv QIlIe nt below po t en t ia l Yes ( ) No ( )
L7 I ni t ia t ive Yes ) No (
La Poor re ading ac hievement Yes ) No (
LS School phobic (fear) behaviour Yes ( ) No ( )
L1. Depe ndabi l ity Yes ) No
AFFECTIVE/SELF-CONCEPT
Does t he c hild :
A1 ap pe a r t o feel good about hilll /hereel f
( L.e , does not become ea s il y
d isco ur"ged or have a negat i ve
attitude of own ab i lities ) Yes ( No (
A2 appea r c onfiden t and opt i mist ic Yes ( l No
A3 appear t o be anxious , f e ar fu l o r
stressed Yes No
Yes
A4 have a clear and appropriate sex-
role or gender concept (Le . does
not display overly feminine
behaviors (if a boy) or overly
masculine behaviors (if a girl) Yes
1\5 often or easily become frustrated
or angry No
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HEALTH
compa red to pe e rs, does the child :
a i appear to be i n generally good
physical health? Yes
.2 appear to be well rested and
adequately fed? Yes No
.3 regularly (Le . once a week )
complain of a headache,
stomach ache, etc .? Yes ( I No ( I
., have frequent absences (at least
once a week) from c lass ( Le . at
the nurse 's office) or from
school due to illness? Yes No
.5 have poorer sel f - hyg Iene or body
control (Le. s oiling or
wetting one 's clothes)? Yes No
as seek he lp more often from the
counsellor or a teacher on
personal or situational problems? Yes No
. 7 present a well groomed and tidy
appearance? Yes No
FAMI LY STRUCTURE
TO THE BEST OF YOUR KNOWLEDGE, is the child liv ing in one of
the following family structures :
Fl intact family (L e. child has lived with same
persons, usua l ly the nat.ural parents, since b i rt h)
F2 () remarried/blended family (natural parent + step-
parent)
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F3 ( pa r ents divor ced
F4 ( ) parents separated but not d ivorced
F5 ( I parent never married ( t. e , single pa rent)
F. ( ) adopted family
F7 ( ) f os ter parents/home
F8 ) l egal g ua rd ian(s)
F9 ) grou p horne
flO ) do n 't know
Note: If you do not know 11 c hi l d 1s situation , please end
here.
I s one parent away from horne 25% or more of t he time even
t h ough the family is still "intact"?
Fll ( ) vee ( ) No
This parent i s absent due to:
Fl2 ( ) work ( ) other
Which parent is (or has been) required to be away?
F13 ( ) mother ( ) father
Note : If the fami l y i "l "intact" and both parents are present
75 \ of t he time or more, end here .
If the family is not i nt ac t , which parent is not present?
F14 () father absent
FIS ( ) mother absent
This parent is absent due t o :
F16 death
F I ? separation
FIS divorce
F19 parents never married (L e. single mother or
fa ther)
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To the best of your know ledge. a pproximately how long has
this situation existed? (Omi t this question if parents
nev er ma r r i e d I
F20 () less than thr ee months
F21 () les s than six mo nt h s
F22 ( ) less than one year
F23 ( ) les s than three years
F2 4 () mo r e than four years
I f the child ' s mot he r o r fa t her i s absent, are t he r e any
o the r adults l i v ing i n t h e h ome bes ides the c hild 's
pa r e nt? If yes , please check any of the f ollowi ng which
app ly:
F25 () t he child ' s grandmother
F26 () t h e child 's gra ndfather
F2 7 () a d ult ma le re lated i n some other way (brother,
un c l e , cousin, etc .)
F28 ( ) a du l t t ema l e rel a t ed in some othe r way (sis ter,
a u nt, cousin , etc.)
F29 () unr e l a t e d male (frie nd , e tc .)
FlO () unre l a t e d f e ma l e ( f riend , e t c . )
FJl () border( s)




